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(lltca DIRK«rrORY.

uTiODfiT.- Vf m. Campbell. Ber-
it 10 aO a. u. unA 1 r. u. Prayer
Ti»e*<l»y*n^ Thariday e?enltia«

f o'clock. Humlay Bchool Immediately
.omintr •mleea.

;*ioatioiial — Ber. John A. Ka-
gorricct, at 10:80 a. M.. and 7 P. M.

-f people’* meetlnir, Sahhatli evening,
| (KM. Prayer meeting, Tliurtday
ii^at 7 o'clock. Sunday Selim)!, Ini-
:Hy aOrr morning aeryfeea.

mir.-Rer. H. M.Oallup. Servirea at
3U a K. and 7 P. M. Prayer mating

y fteiilng, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
at It «.

keriwun.— Ret. Gottlieb Uoiiertua.
,ime Sabbath at 10:80 A. W., alter*

febbalb at 3 r. M. Sunday School at
I*.

CitgOMC.— Rev. Wm. Conaldlne. Maoi
rmoniing al 8 o'clock. SaMwth aer*

8 and 10:80 A. N. Catrchiam at
*. md 2:30 f. M. Veatwra, 8u80 p.M.
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Ootaa Kabt. Ootgo Wgrr.
1: 11 A. M ......... 8:80 a. M.
4:40 P. m. •••••••• 10:88 a. m.
(1:13 P. M ........ 8:48 p. m.

8:18 P. M.
TII08. McKONE, P. M.

B4rb«:r shop,
FRANK SHAVER,

door* weal nf Wood* A Knapp’a
tare Hlorr, Work done quickly and

Int-cliM style.

II. 8TH.R«.
DENTIST,

with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
Pay A Co'a. Drug Store.

Ciiklaka, Mich. yll-40.

iiotogiupiii:h,
E. E SHAVER

e»re innking Cabinet PloMographa at
mlncr.1 price of only Hirer dollnra
doten; Card alxetl.SO per
««. Gallery oyer H. 8. liolmea A

* itore.

E®. E* DA VIB— Reaidaat Auc*
Homer of aixteen years experi-
, and aecoad to none lu the State

Mlitteml all furni talea and other auc*

onihort notice. Ordera leD at thi»
wdl receive prompt attention. Resi
aud F. O. address, Sylvan, Mich.

V-118.

HEMEA IIOIJSR ttARBER
SHOP J. A. CRAWFORD

b*»eaent of Chelsea House, has a spa-

pleasant room, runs two chairs, does

-<iaaa work and cuts ladies' bangs in
“ Kyle.

octor Champlin’s
t

OPTICS HOURS
— At*—

I Ur ^re prepared to do all kinds

UlCt'f Plain ami Fancy Job Printing’

I A Rera, Note, Heads, Bil‘

I “kJUQc ia, programmes, Tags,

St^PRlNTHIB
Conan-

new
the

** »»»— nk«n M«
^ w||l bo con«t»pt|y on Imadat my

u»tier the DoilofBce to pay me
 tnarttM prh^f t uiihj Ihr all tha

c,*» butter I can gel, and will also

•‘•t class butter to any who may

;» « ill lln*ca. and at at reasonable
Tt*M Hny °necan sell a good article

' And guarantee satisfaction.

Prid for eggs, a. Durand.

a,m

out

SALE!
PARKER, KEMPF

Snts S:'1"’8. 7or‘h of f-od- to our three
stores has got to be sold by JANUARY 1st.

Nothing reserved in this great sale.

You will buy

MI MS 1 Oil Mil
at our stores for the next two months than at

any other place in this county.

MENTS, at greatly reduced prices. All on
first floor, marked in plain figures, and they

MTJJ3T 3333

DRESS DODDS! DRESS GOODS!!
This department is well worth your atten-
tion, as we are greatly overstocked from Silks
and Satins and Novelty Dress Goods to the
cheapest fabric. These have got to go with

the rest

HOSIERY, BUTTONS , CORSETS,
Velvets, Dress Trimmings of all kinds, Un-
derwear, both Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s,

must go.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!!
Remember this stock is

all new. No bankrupt

Dr damaged goods in

this stock. Suits that

sell at other places for

$12.00 and $15.00 you

get of us for '

$10.00 !

BOOTS  SHOES ! BOOTS s SHOES !Ulf U I W V ”    w  w ~
We are the exclusive agents in Chelsea for
thJ celebrated Robinson A Burtenshaw
Shoes. These are acknowleged to be the best
goods in Michigan. _
PARKER. KEMPF & SCHENK

THANKSGIVING ANNOUNCEMENT.
Do not spoil a Thanksgiving dinner for

* ant of a good set of dishes. We keep
the largest assortment of White and Lustre

Bund in' town, and our pricefe are the

lowest.

HOSIERY.

A large stock of Ladles', Children’s snd

Men’s wool hose, alt price*.

Ladles' snd Children's Merino Under

wear, good quality.

Toboggan and Highland Caps and Faci

imtors, cheap, at

P. W. DUNN & (fe.’S)
ClaUeii, . . . Mich

LOCAL BREVITIES.

flJ5

Pays for

The Herald

. From now until

January 1st, 1888.

Subscribe immediately.

Additional locals ou last page.

Frank Elsworth is out again and at work

L. E. Sparks was in Detroit on but! nets

last Friday.

Thanksgiving day one week from to-
day. Nov. 28th.

To Mr. and Mrs. Charley Smith, Tues-

day, Nov. 16, 1886, a girl.

The W. C. T. U. will meet next Tuesday

at 8 p. m , at Mrs. J. C. Taylor’s.

Philip L. Thomas was sent to the Re-

form school, at Lansing, last Friday.

Geo. H. Foster and wife spent most of

last week at Howell and Fowlerville visit-
mg.

Wno Pkbkkd 7— When the “ big four”
go out for fuu, they should pull down the
curtain.

The second crop of strawberries and red

raspberries have bee* ou the market at
Anu Arbor.

Our Creamery Company received an or-

der for butter last Wednesday, from Wash-
ington, D C.

Last week Sparks A Cooper shipped a
carload of flour to Boston and one to Al-

bany, N. Y.

The 20th. annual meeting of the State

Bee-Keepers Association will be held at
'Ypsilanti, Doc. 1 and 3.

A. Wilsey, of Ann Arbor, has spent sev

era) days here, within the past week, sell

Ing music instruments.

The name of Willie Freer was uninten

tioually omitted from the roll of Miss*

Cora Lewis's class last week.

J. W. Wing, of Sclo, waa In town last
Saturday looking after the interests ot the

Washtenaw Mutual Insurance Co.

If you want to get any other paper or

any magazine, with or without the Her-

rald, give us a call and save money.

Our foreman, 0. T. Hoover, has gone to

Davis, Macomb County, to attend the fa-

neral of his grandfather, John Hoover.

A line Oom Rev. T. B. Magee says he

has been able to organize a very promising

Chautauqua Circle on his charge at Muoith.

J C. French lias sold his rcsidenc on

Middle street, to C. G. Kaercher and tnk-

«*n in part payment a residence on Orchanl

street

Wm. Graham, who recently sold his
’arm, west of town, started Wednesday for

Devil's Lake, D. T., where he expects to

spend lltf winter with his sons, ......

Dr. Hawley Hoag Is making a trip through

•ome of the western states with a view to
a settlement that may afford an enlarged

and more lucrative field of practice.

Mrs. Barlow and her mother, Mrs. Brack-

MU left on Tuesday for Scwickly, near

Pittsburg, Pa., where they will spend the

wilder with Mrs. Bmckbill’s daughter,

Mrs. Long.

For Drugs, MedkdneM, Dye Stuffs, Wa^
Paper, Crockerv, Jewelry, Watches, Silver
Ware and Groceries go to Glazier's Bank
Drug Store. •-

thSothy and Clove* Seed st bottort
prtaes st Glakier’*.

Balt ft per bid. at Glazier's.

Immense assortment of Toilet Pdwdert
and Perfumes at Glazier’s.

io m piic,

In having our special inducement

sale we accomplished our object and

sold a great many more goods than

for years dating the same number of

weeks, and by 8o doihg we were en-

abled to make some very large pur-

chases at flbottt our own price, which

will allow ns to continue the

sale
until December 15. Nothing of the

kind was ever known in Washtenaw

County. But we are determined td

divide with the farmer, laboring man

and mechanic this year on account

of the low price of wheat and wages

Remember thie speciAl sale will con-

tinue until

DECEMBER 15;

AH kinds of

Black, white and colored, will IxJ

closed out— -no fooin fof them.

FIE DRESS SHIRTS
l.i5, sold elsewhere for tktH)

Rooms, 27 & 20 Main Sb
- ANN ARBOR.

J. T. JACOBS A CO.)
The Famous One-Price Clothing

Howie.
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larutnaun beton bia udt^ r (ua liw iUrr.^m * Or«.to t^e-ii. wb** ao fOjn wm h^m -»atioi a v
•ade to arravt the men who tirrw tr m Irat Iftoaatoia City to «W It

open their doom and told Saqnor oa ^ w
Soadar.aod. until the pofe* aotWev sooW iW world ««»
tma ahowed a diepotiOoa to paaiih the from to K ,o<

irrav^TevMaaJd. ha promMed to redraw i**Mro W • ktait to Caoton aad taaa* tha
- w~r tatoaar 10 iafoa^

k- .^d O* <“o*ur ta* a|>f4»«Ni fs™
to tat Haaaydaa aehati ia Ffanpaaa

AS «ht orMeaea that far ohtatood Is- j Mr May. topanntendeot of ladlaa
pi tea tot FotWnafham. IW t«pr— 1 omo- arhoola htt taaa makinf aa iatp^tioo of
MCvr. aa aa acoompHro la tW roWaryr tW rrttrratiaat la tha wart aad w>uth-
Hit itaiiaatau to tha drtartirat hava watt la kU .wport be poiata oat tha ia

HHH^POTM. rt w*aaft<r«« _____
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Art ftrutife## «atu taJ to kai)4 a^ tt ife.

Mat dm m*wi »u utn*m bate watt la hU .wport be point# oat tha In TTJm, ^.at ̂
satorttily vanad pod It la wow be iwrad wUltty of the Indue t^-n u t«jr»J «choo|« L 1 ^ *L(! *d*f t

be wrote tw» MvaralCanaaieftlattee W at Hampt/ n aad Cartiaia. Pa Ha ^
fora tha rotbary ta ho traal boat bee* eeyt there i« ae a«e taaebfaf Indian* efH* F. C. STtBTEVAS'T
faced reytea ef the rtfaotorart W. J. ealtara ia Vinhaia wbea tbe praetioe will UakT^ouu,Bum/it be followed oat ia Dakota and Ariiona.

under differant coodiuont of aoil tal
«ilc«ata. It l*' u e>t* to k v« the Indiana

tUaefartarer er Orecad Of Hrr *k»iU t6,j
Poaltry tapphat ail a W-i* r0is
atiaat, OAca tie nuta .treat «laro|

r»a7*t Write at ooca and wrnttaa tklc ^ttf

La Crooaa Wha. k txcitoi wear tha rip4
tendeni and thd police board hwew nU'r**«tt of tba beaday law. wbwb
-«n. w .w u- w»bM g^'daytsarr^r srs
•»ery ffahtaUh. bat no eCnrt wm Mdt «at^^ paid ebon* choir aiactrr wW
to prevent it, and tha artooo mea had - *7 WlwaamWbid.
become *0 bold that their door# were TW_ . . . . . * - Ena raa<rawd ran late a party of It^ian
thrown wde open nnd*r the ihad>w <d atrrtrt ta ballattcafat Bawkiaa.
tbeebonshea of tW ettr. AH of the M T TWy bad .npp>d aa UsoatMioand

trtet fa avert a ••.t4*ooad fr<-i^jt train
wb<t wtt t baa la^at Two of tbarn
wan ie*!*otif kj*;rt and two otbere
fafaUy ic;a/ed
TV* PifWr bou^ <*f r>-»orootea wa» d^

tt4rrt by fira tbe oibtr atfbt Tbe

iar a Matew* ta tbe Aabwm twciteatiary di***1* It it a*aieet to m*e tba Indiana
u ia fniliaf baalth B.a jbi a*r.a« tcya lL* eaylbmif more than a mo*t rudtmanUrr
h la adepkmUa rewdiuoa aa#t.t4dy and •da'-atioa. which aboald Include acncul- _ ___pbvascaby. Ura for bortaad boa«aworb far tba firla

'k*. .j^of c- i^tr 7X^:«rvtotsi the new and elegSta^yarjsggA^ 5^^.^ - _HICH Alt^
Tb* FtTm.* Vm U CU1W.

Pr:n*t* lVaJde»n*r who haa Iimo rallrt
fa the throne of ilulgarta.

ecc|«irrt the title '© a boat AWK #d
a dbrtbw

R/ xaltaa Dro*e convicted of kirfag end
afterward twratae and bother

or W arran. !t

were releme *.

Save the Rer Jamot Owen: l befseve

i.p^.x A ^ d«J fr. u. fcaw 0lf*t Tk.
wntfan and •fekea lale y aboot tdaf V wawly aiacted auditor and Wvnaorer waa
lag Mir os* teniow to the f opie, Wrwrt fa death

aad bn^btea ar the eenicea. aad hn- Geo Sbendaa baa bean ukinf a borwe.. _^a utrrw4n-ifc<- back nde over tba battle fie^aof Old
proving the mo**, and iotrodocsBg VirjmiTT Ha wraa acconpaaied by Saa
!ithrgie», aad briagiag fa tbe milVa ator Doa Cameron
niom by ̂  of bn« ̂ d, ».i V r»
lorio* Aod, IMHfMty. perhapt at- ta> apptiad for a writ of habaat*"«* ^ ^rb“:Ur^r-,u““',,ul,,
m« h« bfea dewrjtrf. ind * c*pt Brown.! Cmtrl Hut*» ,rmr
err haa been beard for ‘hn minute** tha ufedong friend of tha hero and Ida ab

* __ ... , . . __ told »ar. EU. worth da ivar>*i adectara on
amuon*. With a leaning to merer tne -Ufa of EU© worth* bafora the c^dau
even then Let ua not field to the of tba Mschi^ae militarv a -adamy at Or
, . . ... ' . chard Lake tba other n^bt The lecture
tenderer ./» *o-*tj:ute #omeJ«;cg e!#e w*a iolena*! y iater©*une. and tba lea*oa
for tbe mnlfetrv of tbe Goa pel So of P*trv,u*m that uuzht the young' ... • cedt u mutt pro ra a profitable one.
eoBfwrt.. 00 flowrr.a-,*.. DO Bit. Tl» Oil^ «»««! Ubor oowd r^rt
al»tic ptrfoma et. < an take tbe place mbw'nption* amoaating fa p^)for tbe
. .. .. __ . . . . mla of anarchitutp^-be* and that ««var«io. It waa tnvugh in tbe dare labor ia tte Unr© rttiaa will

of oor ftiben. acd it u nr>w tbe p>wer ̂  Pvtn- lb« fonda to he apphed ui aa ea1 deavor to neeort a naw triaL
of God 8UO Pntd^rg a»i « **<,* a,. .fc, ru~ ^ n Ut»P

Tl* low-rooriDj Ko.. »n (rororn Th.r»fo.»lof n»in.MM to vtoa m-
merjt. fiadiog ibe railroad facilities in- eo®Dl °/ intiiu dtti^n and faar of baaing... . . . their place# burned a4*oot tbcir bead« *-
adeq*iae f^ir earn ing tbe output of

L open

r kiring

^ *>.*.* >. ^tow. afcr* o<

to ie hang onule SAb of December neat.

Dr. Rahert Ml aaye the t nBdiag of tbe
Radeon Bar railway ie a pract
•rbema and tb«l CbwrrbtU harW b
five BfaBtha ta tbe year.

Tba Tyler Bfeowfac company pf Cbtengo
bare ••led tba MrCormt-fc and Daenng
eompaaiea for fiJXuu) each far iafnage
ment of harvMtiag macbiae pafaata.
Mormon proeeirtert bar© panrartad

twenty fami iea of New Eag^aad. Pa. who
haw# gone to ttah, baring dtapoeed of ail
their property.

Ke then ogham the ezprem meManrvr
who wet robbed while 00 tbe roou be-
tween Haa Fraacteco tad Hi. Loaia haa
bean arretted charged with complicity in

of Bulgaria, ia the tutu
child of the reigning king of Demiart,
t hrutiML IX. lie |» pi yeam of ace and a
tear ago waa married to tbtrrinnrm
Marfa ef Orieant tb# oldert daugiib r of
the dnka of Cb«rtr#«. Wtideraar alwolb-
#r* and »:tter» tr# fairly w*r!l f>ortlonefi off
on Europe King Cbnatian hcamgalwayt
had hta eye open to the mam chance in
tb# •hape of a profltalde royal marnagn
W jlderiiir * oide-t utter i» the priacnat of
Wafat. iua brotoer Wiaiam it king of
Greece at George I. and another *i»t#r ia
eotpreta of KuMia. Tha king of Denmark
i*/»itive.y refuae*! to allow him to rule
Bulgaria.

ATkilartlpbia l^ry.

A E i*fary of No 2nn North Tenth rtreet
II --- » ; ---- ------ ** — ^**7 --- :r; — l Phiiadaipbia. haa in hi* [>0. action 3U0 or
U.. rotlwrT, a|«a u iDdictouBl (o.Dd by JW of m.DU^npl writun by bi.l^y- I father which be mtendtto puhiUb in order
Tha abprema court of Mietietippi haa de- to ettaMiah the claim of Henry Clark

aided that tbe prohiUthm or local option Roger* that be waa a natural eon of GenH
law recently j *»»wl in that «t*fa ia con- n ---- -- »-* — * u- *•“ — —
nanonat
J M Hayne* taid to be from Leonids*

went fa Chicago a few day* ago and pu
up at a b *tei 14T Koatb Canal atreet H

- HIGH AHW1 —

“JENNIE JUNE
SEWING MACHINE

18 THfe DEBT. BUY NO

petroleum from the <*h*ire» of the Caa-

piao eea lo tbe Black tea bat now
nnde propoe tioti# for the buiidiog of

as oleoduct or ‘pipe line.** fr^m Biku

to Hafaum capable of t rant milling

IdO.GOO, 0 *> gill ms of oil a year. The

reported fa bare practically demoralised
th* Scott act in Renfrew county. Ont- for
tbe time being The law ia reguiarly and
openly v touted.

Tbe goTemment statement putt tb#
fatal ctufam* and exeit© revenue of tbe
Domiaina for October at$iav;rt7 an in-
cret*e of L2tkUl over tbe total rw eipta
for Ocfaber. Ims, and tbe revenue for tbe
four moefat ending Oct. *1 at fll.bhtOM.

retired early at aigbt aad waa found dea
ia bit led toe next morning. He bad ax
tinittubed tbe ga» in hi* room by blowinr
ow! tne fiame Hayne« who had a wafat
and w>m* m *ney in hu pocket, and n
tocket with a beautiful girTt miniature fa
it wa* a good looking man of &
David rtooitb. O. C, McGuyao and Hug..

Hfa wart of Taymooth. Sigmiw county,
drank beer tbe otbe* night AW werv
made deathly aicE and Smith died tb
next night 1M« ra^iorted that poi-on wa

Ge^^rge Waabington. Mr. Btor, .....
that tbe fnaouacnpt will never ba given
fa the public. Kogeni lived ih that city
and died in I06&. Flit photograph thowa
that he Lore a marked r»*eniLlanre to
Gen Waabington. He had an abundance
of money and maintained that he waa
bom and’edtk’ated in England and bad au
uufacna from the Waabington mute.

Important.

When you viait or iaava Xew York City,
1 % fa f am if it ife <fam m a**a  .4 A *k — ^ - — - * - -

pipe ;• fa be laid in three year# and f >x an tx(ctm*t£l *J 7Ui 4J' ov*r ̂  vioeodit

twenty vear* ib« company laying it i§ „ * ^
. , l, __| , , J. n/ Bamuel K. Gay, tbe defaulting chief pen
t > t allowed fa charge f 5 m.t jier fan, si on clerk of Rituborg. who pleaded guilty
or about one cent a gallon, for trana- 10 l."r*,ir# iwdictmeate for embexiiaiueutr ^ .. ... . . , and forgery, bet been sentenced by tbe
portatioo. inc I ne wilK be *i 0 mJe* Vni'ed State* court to live year* im-
long, and premraU no greater engineer. in tba Wetfara peniuntiary.
JDg difficulty than a l»ft o AM in otbam being held over. The defalcation
Wtojing the *l«T*t*d land* between tbt ^ B‘"B»

r“* pip* line 'ompinr ttrj.'&ruZ
not be allowed to engage in refining D* iK'niiaioa a'uibomiet are taking ft©pa
oil nor bocom* tl* owner ol oil well,. ™«. ThepreMiu quarantine at Eamrtoa. N,
The general ind cationa are that the w'r T ’ W|U u extended from to Oidaya

wiau-r i, going to be » much busier one tJ^^.fVil^r*ade4
than laat winter, that atrikee will be ol The demands of tba Milwaukee ft St-
rare occurence, and that building J*01 •w‘^hmcn at Mi'waakae for an a'l-
opera 1 nn will be conducted in a ray coiuideriog it i* causing tome ducoauat.
lifely way. Tbe building trade pros' Jame* A. Whitney a New York lawyer
j^cuand tb, manufacturing prospect*

for the coming fprjng are Ijelievod by Mr. Whitney aav* be look* at tba matter
the be. informed ircbitccU and build-

e»» manufacturers and investors to be ‘bought every trial uo ier popular ex-

tettcrU.au they baA, ever teen in our d« “'"I; w‘\ uoda‘Jr
u : * , »rki r 1 i . btepa have l»ean Uk#n facontaat the wiH
history. This conts-ience U baaed upon of the late Hamuei J. Tiiden The rcnw*t
inquiry for material fa be delivered wilJ U ,D “tnr;tl>' ,r*#l ground*,

next ,prinK. hrice, of nearly .11 kind, A^on^u^^lnd
of material have either advanced or are be#,“ ^ tUe Koverument for aid.
po Dting upward, and milUof all kinds, i The coronor * jury bold, tbe brakemeo !

iX^U™wd*d kU:‘‘1 ilUUi ttr‘- *ecw*!n*
' - - - j Bre*bytenan* in aetslon at

In the light of aubtequent develop.

mente tbe advocate* of the oleo- cburc^*
margarine bill have defeated their own XW'j
purpose and will soon be clamoring a* i®1'*? T- Bavie*, receiver of Grant k i

InnHlv fnr th# # .1 win f. W«rd, to recover •130.000 which tbe re- 1

loudly for the repeal of the bill a* they eeiver hay* the hook* *how Mayor Ornce
were eager for ill DaM*a^e Th# obtained through tbt flctiUoiia “oonlract”

fn«m ti i • ii° traoMU tlons he had with Ferdinand Ward. I

revenue from Ibis tax already exceeds The defendant i* given until the iMth inst.
the estimate made at the time of the U‘ *DiWer the C0,nPlaint*
naiiaaM rt tlu« Kill TKi- i. The government revenues so far this
p4»*<ige ol the bill. I his indicates an month aggregate $1 •4,003,573. The N ex-
increase, not a diminution in consump- |»«r‘dHures during the Kame]>eriod, includ-
tinn Ti.^ ».« (. .,k^.«,w: .1 inf •330,1 0) pension paymenU, were •7,-
tion. The tax is something in the CM (kXl, being •5,809,307 le** than the re

aava l.agyage express »ge «nd M carriage
birr and *fap st the G*a\d L'viox Hortw,
opj-*-itc Grand Central D#|»ot.

________ _____ __ ___ _ ___ _ Cl 5 room* fit tel up at the cost of one
pU'r*d in tbe liquor t*y Hmith with tbe in million dollar*, •! and upward* per day.
fabtioo of taking hu own life, but n< turoi>ean plan. Elevator. Restaurant
rva-ca for de-iring fa commit a doubU supplied with the best Uor*e car*, stage*
murder at the mine time u given. tn<* elevated railroad to all defiots. Kam-

Cton. Mile* compUfai that his troops *2^ J?r J*? a« tb#
hava to marrh an/ SgLt fa wortidea. pm SlLnlhini ! " al *Uy oUtr ^
on m d# ho«« eua. hotal in tba city.

Moody'* church inChirago wavdamayed
fa the extent of 9sr>09j on tha 12th in*t .

and th^ -ame day tbe Catholic cathedral . . . , --------- r
in AllakUny City, Ra., wa% completaly t^a no other. This never
dattrorad by tbe tame element, at a Iom 5”** ‘*3r.Pr’ Aruutrong Drug
of over t!0».(D) gut, Cbel^a M ch.

/(rk, Pralrli \fnnrj*, and Scratch* of every
kind cured in 30 minutes by GWrWfi*

The Illinois convict labor amendment,
voted on at tbe late election, failed to
paa-

The Philadelphia textfia workers*
•trike is not yet ended, the meg claiming
that Mr. Poadarlv ©xc**#ied hi* authority
ia dropping consideration of all quo*tions
except wage- is order fa avert a lockout.

It t« now rv ortad that butchers at Al* lovinxhSLi.s:
laay, »ad %t .tter pomu fa tba east, re- i

f®*e *h tfctaghtavcistti# -ent on from Chi- — *
ciio l.i.v* *v. £ >©* r*> wdl al-o try to
prevawt aw«favw bafahar* from accom-
m >C *:.£g t AAk/ , ad vertaria*. rr-

DRUNKENNESS
!y.*rv Rife, Mother. 8»s*er, Daighter,

Fttber, Rro her. Boa or any one wtio suffer*,
or ba- a frien l suffering from any of tbe fol-

FfiRFir.X VKW8.

LIQUOR HABIT,
T0B4CC0 HABIT,
XOHPHINK HABIT.
OPIUM HABIT,
CTGARKTTK HABIT,

Per partfaipattoa in the Rpanlsh revolts Should send tbrir name and addrew in 1 one
f>wrw>n* tavt Uwn aantewced to Ufa 3ecnt stamp an 1 riceivc FREE bv nturn..•:.^ri*c*tm*ai. man, securely sealed. n»v Book glvipg full db

Cemi#Mifar» fa the government printing ref‘ ‘ ® * for curing, either with or without the
offw^e at Berlin are ou a strike. Soldiers j ‘Offerer • knot 1c ige. ca h and eve v one of
----      ---- - --- .... — . tbe abov - luhiu. Thl> Hook falls bow to n. r.

farm a COMRLKTK Cl 'HE. All btuineM
strictly cuoiiiknt<al,

who are compo«ifars hava been ordered to
take their pltee*.

TW Hnttfa pari lament has been pro-
rogued fa tha vth prox.

Prior© Waidernar of Denmark haa been
elected to toe throne of Bulgaria.

An American woman has entered on a
3D day* fo*t in Rari*.

A |rt«aengertrdg fell through abridge
acfo#^ tbe river Ro, and five personfe were
drowned.

'fhe culture of tobacco fa Germany,
which ba* declined *int-e 1S81, is now pro*

WM. H. JEROME, Palmyra, N, T.

nature of a license which is
not heavy enough to remit
in prohibition of its u*e, and at the
nine time gives to bogus butter a gov-
ernment sanction which it did not have
before.

oeipts.

Prince Napoleon having completed his
tour of the country, sailed for E inland on
the btb iunt.

Prof. Baird means to a*k congress for
•230,1100 for a now building for the Smith
fcontun iiiHtitutlon.

The first confederate monument on tbe

Per Cent
ABSOLUTE. The Moktoaci
Bane, Ipswich, Dakoto, will
loan your money on BOND and

wu.ci. im» uccm.tq -m' e ivi, is now pro* MM MORTGAGE from » fa 10 per

snr.rasraga'stfss fV^^W.'Wsi.sir.iifsytar. ***«*.^v acres las* fa New York IU you prefer, and ha. fnr

^ Cltd.tont ... ... ..... lit. la .bleb ““-WWT. dl v
“>i: * -^ptemg can l^a done towards

elo*iug the Mtarai Lresch until we know
the joverameul’a plans respecting lr^

Senator ffabulU, a we)] known Canadlaa
Stat«*iiicii. ht* a kcharne for the organixa-
lion of a company with •HOJ.QOO capital
to buy up large tra« t- of land and disposa
of t U m to actual saltiers.

wKfrp"n«°0,U *r‘ rer,0rted ,n lh8
a were burned to death fa
fast Fasadaif, Moravia, on the 10th
ZamUal advirw %tty that the Austrian

tt* m** captured and
n!I?! hy * **u*o chief. The chief

>a,,i ̂ ^ir,®rDP0Httrtl and bis
‘Iff'/.**1 •Bd presented them fa the
rtdert ssenibrt of tee tribe. Hinklemann’s

ed^oaookpe* *°UDg ̂ “K^hmun, coutriv-

Lord Major'* day

The LADIES FAVORITE, beet
It Is LIGHT HUNNIN * and d
such beautiful work, i^wnts’ Ft?
ite, because it ia a quick c.a i easy se

lIMflimHCWCCCTlIUttB
mmiwTA wowyozwtaxjiaJLSL

JUNE MANUFACTURING C(
Cor. Li bile mue tfi Oitmo Strut

CHICAGO. ILL.

PATENTS
Gm&ti, Trade SCArki aad Copyrigi
Obiainsd, sad all oilier business is (be
B Pateot Office stUBded te for

Ow offlea to tn^«W ka U.  Rstvst Ofln,
BStas •Mtla ptuiita la l«as Ubm Utt (Lea

tram Wstsiagica
ll#rd Mwl#; or Hrswlat Wartviw Mlo p*U

rtIHi, fra* of cfcarga; smI wa auk* m cU/m
torn v« «. brats pauat.
Wa hrlrr fem lo (ha Pottmsatvr, ft*pt cf 11=

Or dtr In v . sud ui offleiato to lfe« P » Rsltot 01
Far arcs •/, sd*,ca. urns, sad rtfcrvoct towl
•Mmt la year awn suit ar coast; , wvtta to

c. a. avow k co ,

Oppoalt* Pacart (Met. Waatloftoo, D. <

YOUNG MEN
and Women cau save money by tttnd

iar

f'Afj
JON S'

fa New York IU you prefer, and ban for

furnihh as reference the name* of gentle-
men residing in THIS COUNTY for whom

felCH! 80LIUTEUOn,y' C°BkE8PQND'

nMm

v— — -By. It mar „
jichool girls asking thnrn to nanifi their Beooad Maryfand Aafnntry,- at tbe foot of

rstr ; j

I., ». YounjL 91 «*; Hlmkc- KiS-tT.'S;
Kpcare, 73; Ueorge Kliot, 41, and Other throwmoutof employment. It was tb#
authors a leas i uui bfcr. largest ••tnblbhment of that kind on tbe9 ' — 1 northwest couA>\  —
Dnr'nK the 49 y^r. of her reign. £%7lVr«w • » w- tav • • ssa sa U, \J , aUf l, •*

Queen Victoria has spent only 12 days ln*N- Hhe took offense at something in
in Ireland. The .nggnation I. made

» -k*. AAioK>*o»o i»"- cominir iubilec ,nB*ter were hurt, probably fatally. On**

thoae 12 d.y. ite^ll'&rrrri*0^^
that she celebrate her

by giving in memory of those 12 days { an3 two have ̂ i/arrested.

12 pence to each inhabitant of the neg- Charles W. Banks, cashier for Weiu
lee led i .land, 4 C® ’ “ h,n **

~MBms?£• an(F politicians of the
^ret4 lheir Kf^vauce fa ita

%n<1 'Turkish envoys who

oih*r

r#InL?r..U»MU!lmi,iUrJr tdaces the j

regular expenditure* at 207,577.u6u marks,

as^aaarieasi
£s£M““sk «« zxs

S4®S
SODA

Beat in the World.

//y/^7
COLLlCOLi,

SAUL AX00, - - >10

Bookkef* if, Banking, Trlcffnipldng,
Railroading, loithand and TypcwrlU
taught by ©xp#rienrrd tnitrucinn. t*:
for Journal. W F. R ARSONS. Prei’t

We can fbrniih our acw series of

Copy Slips of PisauiiUp
for 8S Coats,

containing over 00 copies of Plain ini
Ornsmegtal writing for self'inslrucllos.

Address, W. F. PARSONS,
lOnovlv Kai.au aioo, Kievwn^m^ to^ntonwn— ̂ nn^— — ^

ar|0
MACKINAC.
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers, Low Rate*.
four Trip* par Weak Bttwtta

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLANDiu 9*vha 7 i**' Alntat. HarrtsvUi*.

•L *6*1 UKK^Ko^aSSSJAty.
•vtry Wttk Day Bttsrtta

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
tpttial Imsday Trip# durias July sad Aifart

OUR ILLU8TRATC0 PAHIPHlftt
Batot tnd BstarUen Tltktlt will btfumtofe*

f jourTloktt A««Qt,oraddrt*t
C. 0. WHITCOMB. Gtn'l P*si. Af*M,

Ottrolt 4 Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
OITRQIT, MICH.

KENTS
wanted for The Histof
Christianity, by Abbott

grwul qbamw, A $4 b.©^ ni the |
Inr price cf #1 75. L bnral terms,
religion pnpurt mention it moo«
ww grant religious works cl . the w
Groat trauocata never known by
Terms free. Stinson & Co., Pu
era, Portland, llama



clothing nor»Uinth»
H*lr Rw*'- Try II. A Vfr,TJ.In M«n.

rn.»ftUe«, of ftn,»rkably tblB m,n

i: c    - ............ | .ort* ' ”w MWMd in

"1 aaSaSSSS
gliSSlSSS
r*r,,#^wf bouim aud euteruln- 1 Mr Cough Hyrttji In the I* k inning
fng.

•**-. t _ [ii** >••*•< r**m«<lv*i yj^i-nlA bal •ttf Widr
' i,r««kf»-t c»i>. «r« mad* of full j ***k*‘h J?*fllrat »*• bom in 1707**11"

with loo|5« of narrow riWion a>. Uierefort, twriity^ht yean ol
JS^SS’ tb* top | •^•ban l.a mad. hi. ap^rl**" ol

iL. r' * * ¥ll t,r *,a^ u Mvero Attaok of
m. w!>i!1 h,M !' "I1 ,,,ft l<n##* which Um ahiaWAlktln lhat hu ,,0U,d n°^7J;lup ht*iri- Ho write-*' Unit after
a few oppllcationi of Hi. Jucolw oil, the

; stAgiw of uujr cold and be cared,
cents.

g fAthtr'* frouctUm.

» ,h.r it U •• ewentiAl for you to pro
^'iMunril agnltbt »hat night fiend
’^Mfchlklren, croup. a« to their hunger. ,

Cherokee Remoilv of Hweel (Tun
Jjj Miill«i» will cure croup, oougha and

-rti lote of young men who ham
Jfpvrt** who aleo have long rare.

BDiitiMilfia j

r>,..ini«lncM man, practical In All things,
not earn to looae bleep at night that i

.milt hmi for bnalne a tb« following
IvLk&X* Taylor’e Cherokea iUmedy
*1*1 Om and Mullein, which wlfl -
Jl’nt croup and euro cougha. eoida and
gggmi.ti-’ii

‘"KoulVyMcian, wita nmoiw the iu  i ' *

Pf|° fc,»Hrifly dUanpeared, uud the knee
I nrooort

Combs for millinery purpose* are ahown
In every aort of design in metal and tor
toiae ahell. Hon net pin* are aUo varied
in pattern, and are made of metal, Jet,
wood and beada.

. ... among the throng that
poured into the building in w|iich
^uart received thoae wlu, were ,u J

asMintHd its tiorniNi proiKirtions.

A dark
crown. ItMSrJ, ̂ iKliSf

ioiu'to hw him, »„d wrou"*^^?!
U, without iloubt, tba mo.t n.y. «r?
<->» Wnif I Imyo .uco„nUr7 lit
face U that of an ordinary man
•on.awhat amaciatud. nerbap,, but
not remarkably ho. Ills evuM ur<* fohU i.f v-i'J * .V 7 **••»•»••>« ̂ uu loiminore oonoeroi

:^^*wr*~-lsr52.Kss
fo.-eim "r“y Ib.t^lpHofhU
clotliln^ lir> preitenu an astoiimlinc
Hpoctark Hi. arm. an* niern bom*.

A hat ot brown ailk jersey doth has the
brim turned up on one aide aud faced with
Kold brown satin. A cluster of ribl>oirp^
loops in the two tones of brown forme tbe
trimming. .

When a young man start* to visit aSSr r^T ‘"J 1 r„ o. r n.

^invwfais5SiSH~'»2SS
Hu in me r cough* and colds generally

(ted Htur

than aboui the eet of
your coat or pantaloons.

BROWN’S

BITTERS

come to stay, hut the use of the
Mtrains and external Injuries are the'Ji

< on.ii. — ."V,“T ,w* **” ***M4 | chief causes of weik nnkle* and Jointa.
Hafe, prompt wm,lb 3r ^ ^ th*m awuy' I Hy tho frt*° UM °r «“lvatiou Oil u cure will

irittD A young man l< paying attention
vuung lady lie ia a aort of oourt

pur*
A 5ei?hbir'a Eipartanco.

lie effected in a short time.
I 7 , ..... mere uonen

coverefl with parfliiiitntlika akin,
ami miiaclaa or lied, ho nppeara to
iiave none. He U, therefore, Hcarrely
llblo to ii to i'm tua .. « ___

(urhsrltahle to your nelghlK»r. and tell
kin of y««r aapaHence In curing your

_ m «iev«l avmilla lav t Ilia laat^a « t f!S!dr#n of cough '/ind croup l»v the uae of
aimnle ramady. Taylor’s Clieroke«»

J^edy of Sweat Oum ami Mullein

mi and Irish eulpura collars of medium
,odrery large alia are worn by children

A Thiif in tba Hight.
a thief in the night Is alarming. How
nrh more so I* that night fiend, otorp,
inuillmi; the little ones! Provide a safe-
ii.rd »n I keep Taylor's Cherokee Remedy
arSOKilUK S**® IIVI*» w ...... n Mai...
Mirdand keep Taylor’s f'herokee Itemed y
‘(Hspftdum and Mullein, which will not
niy prev-nt bntenrw Crovp.

YVreis talk of establishing In London i\
rlub for ladies on the model of the unlver

sty dub*.

A Fiarfal Leap
iitothe abyss of poverty, over the
pneipireof ̂hort lglitcdnes* is taken hv
ihootfind*. who might iNn’ome wealthy, if.
Utr availed themselves of their opnortu'
utifH. Those who write to H’dlett A
Co., Portland, Maine, will !* iuformefl.
frw. bow thev can make from 15 to IJf) a
(iiv and upwards. Home have made over
tViinaday. You can do the work and
li?Ml home wherever vou are locateil.
Both seies; all acea. All is new. You
irt started free. Capital not needed. Now
k th« time. Batter not delay Every
worker can secure a snug little fortune.

ftble to move hi« arms and'iega. Zu\
wnlkH, Hiough without apparent
cflort, with extreme diHU’ulty. On
ntwaaiintig him and weighing hirn. I
louml tlutt Iiih cheat mcHPiirement wui
thirty and threa-atiArttr inches, which
*a,ri his height was »ve feet nix

incliee, but that hi* weight waa not
more than forty-live pounds, the
bones being much smaller than those
of nn ordinary man of his stature who
might weigh 150 pout) Is. In anticar-
nm e, indeed, he ho much rcMemble* n
skeleton that a Hhort*sighted person
might easily mistake him for one.’*
Ben rat's food consisted of two or three
ounces of bread and meat daily, and
sometimes he took a little wine, lit
was remarkably intelligent and well-
read, and picked up English rapidly.
On arriving at places where he was
not known ho was accustomed to
walk out in hiH padded clothes, aud
did not attract attention. He said
that until the age of ten years he re-
sembled any ordinary boy, but that
ho suddenly wasted away. He died
in 1810, aged fifty-two years.

Of dynamite exploded
witliiu ('iidii-foftt of seventeen working-
men the other day In Birmingham. Ala.,
and not one of the men wmh injured.

The Duty of 8 . ate Lsgialatnraa.

l<cgl|lstion should be effectod in every
mate regulating the sale 'and use of the
many no Lon* rs-orted to by women in
their ue«|H«rotion to obtain beautiful com-
nlexion*. while there exists in l>r. Harter’s
iron I onic every requisite ueroM-mrytottc-
comp ish the object without injuring the
health or endangering life.

A girl who habitually hangs her hair
won’t be very likely to get a husband'*

de and fihair to crinkle and frizz and festoon.

1 have been telling your Athlophoros for
a few months and have sold between
one and two dozen. It gives better satis*
faction for rheumatism than any other
proportion of the kind I have t?ver sold.
C. M. Treat, druggist, Adrian, Mich.

PATENTS obt steed by Louis Hsfjrer A Co., At*
toraeya Wsshnitf n»u,D.C. EstM 1864. Ad v us free*

ft months’ treatment for 50e. Piso’a Rem-
edy for Catarrh. Hold by druggists.

The Blood la Enriched
And Improved by the useof Caktkk’h Ikon

Princes* Dolgorouki, widow of the lata
Czar, was once a Hpnnhdi actress.

Pius.

haTf i** 0VHn^nif dresses

Ms. JAMES BAOLKY, nmIm. tertsiM C. k M. ft. H.
ViBklr, Oltkt, b*a ubt »i#t*

the evening color*.

h a Hum winK.
if yoa hsvs wire fences, keep Tetei^

inaty tarlmlisaUe in your slaliL-s. It cures
without u senr slid r»-m-w* tb<* hair its orljrlnsl

ftfllfcolelUoht
v«r SIMT, bl* •uffrrlBje froni SV«r*lrl*^*M M crfor rr * y

Tknr* 4mm _
»l»*y * b« qu

isr, bl* ••SrriBB irwi . _ ____ ffMt.
R06«*f*^ bla. Nvtir*l(i*
BM Of AlhlopbOTM. Sob

" w w  vssw ev m eascf uiail IWW rosr 4raffl*l b>r Atblopboroo. If jtm eauniH got It of bin
is sot irt oositihiBC el»*. but orSor *i <t PI - ^ swwfroBM. WovlU

iw York.

nps4
flSH
Sous s*fi«iao nnlM*

Wwi^l «ub lh« *buvt
VB4SU MASS.

Too cannot expect a girl of the|>eriod to
fUndfire Iwcause she it acciii«tome<t to
(•re powder.

W H. Worthington, editor of the *i*a*
tronsof Husbandry," published at Colum-

inibsi. Ms»s., writes under date of Pah. 88.
IWi: “Your great remedy, Allen’s Lung
hltARi, I have used in my family for
Mtstnytan for coughs and cold-s and
know it to ho the bast." liftc., R0e.| and
11.00 • bottle.

An American Indy’s idea of a ballet girl
le an ©pan muslin umbrella with two pink
ksodlet.

1 ItrasoloQi Xieapa from tha Grave.

Ihsvebeen in poor health with a dia-
•ued stomach and liver, causing a can
bred mouth continually for ten years. I
bpt about my home until a year ago last
Jons Kor three years prior to that time
Usd a severe pain in the region of my
ksart, nt time* seeming past endurance,
luffected my shoulder, too* all strength
from mv arm ; could get no relief only liv
poolticing My stomach Iwing so diseased,
my food caused m» great diatree*. My
•C«al»o seemed to lie in the way of my
recovery, nnd not the least of mv sickne^

Ntuturo of Great Mon.
New York Hun.

This in a subject with respect to which

a young man of New York awks us to
give him information:

"In a discussion the other night 1

claimed that the majority of the

w grid's great men wereof large h tutu re.
Am I right?”

The men who are commonly ac-
counted great, may be of either umall
or large stature. Hamuel J. Tilden,
the foremost American statesman ol
our period, and a man of extraordi-
nary intellectual breadth and capac-
ity, was short, fdight, and through-
out hi* life delicate in health, though
with a strong vitality and much nerv-
ous force. Mr. Gladstone ns a tall
man, and ho also is Hiamarck, but
Disraeli was of middle height only,

s Tbe Best

Wa erptoof Coat

Eyer Maie.
D"n't wa<te yonr mon«v on a som or rtiMwr cost Th« Finn it rand HLK'KER

!• sliM-luiftly irnirr B»i(t u in-l psoor, and will keep ymi dry In the hanle»t elorm
A.kiorii.s' KIHH HR AND" aurKR* amt Uke ua other. If your rtorf keeper Uo«i

A J. TOWF.Ii.20Btmmon*l»t.. Howton. Msm

There are Women
who havo mono of thoso ailments known
as Fomalo Complaints, yet who still noodZoa-Phora. *»
Whon a woman has boon working about

tho homo, or sewing, teaching, taking
caro of children, or of oick ones, until

hor norvos aro all unstrung, and sho fools

afc though oho would fly to ploces, and
everything Irritates and annoys hor, a
doso of

and Napoleon Bonaparte was short,
while Wellington was not tall.

l«ni|)loyml the very Iwst inwlienlussist-
Mce I oould get while In Caro, this state,
tat hula encoursgsmsnt could I- get. Was
.nov^l to Vsssar Oct. 1, 1MHS, on n bod.
Rmnjt mo every ten minutes a
laupoonful of brand v and ice with only a
tiiipoonful of nourishment at u time. I

eomiuencod bloating soon aft*»r arriving
MW.ivary nppeHrance of dropiy. We
tailed our Caro phy-ioisn to come here,
and be said ray condition wa* wor«u than
FheninCaro. On the ’irtli dsy of May

we called a council of doctors from
VaMar, “three In number." All of them

my caH6 inouralde. I had
; J . , rtt<t hlflsmmstiott of the liowels,
AMI lay .almost lifele-a, and one of the

physicians a’lld if l could lx* re
njM to a sans mind ngaiu it would b©
^Imyhu-hand might expect, and any
IS!} . wou*d soothe mo was all that

J* doua. My husband got me some
nadlcltta at Johnson A Williamson's,

Rt Vssssr, «nd commenced giv
rj11 lft n>«* and in three weeks’ time they
3UIJ Put me in an easy chair, "for a
”urt that each day," nt which time 1 had
mu** of my lower limbs uud my back
“ rniinb; it wus a little mor© than two

S’,' i lffopo I could walk without
. * t,n ,luw a well woman, have

U!.w0n# ttnd H half miles within u
“nth. esu eat nil kinds of food and enjoy

kl.» I* JR hied from KJ pounds since last
iJI'i0. w0** rou,(l “Ry inoreofaick-
iau py*®*'ioaoy prevent-i. I want to »nyRUn *hat Hibbard’s Rheumatic
Wnana Piasters are the medicines that
lb.! !i?#: ^ four plastors with the
oi I.?;* Attica; have Ukod ten Ixittles in
tblfk ̂  •Bf on© wlio read*

s nm any doubt aa to I lie authenticityof J vuu* vu numeuMviir
lo rl> it will affonime pleasure

m lo »ny neighbors nil about
ov.;!1 1 *H7 h,,t, ftl* astonished nt u
?,ry’ Bis a great family remedy.

Jefferson wa* tall, thin and an-
gular, but Alexander Hamilton waa
slight and considerably under middle
stature. Franklin was short and fat,
and Deter Cooper was only about 5
feet. 0. Commodore Vanderbilt wan
tall and commanding, but Jay Gould
iu short and unimpreasiveinhis phyni-
cal appearance. Grant was short,
and so also was McClellan. Farragut
was a rather tall man, but Robert K.
Iahj wa* of a commanding stature, as
wan alno Charlemagne, but Hannibal

Was very small, and Julius C®sar was
not above medium height.
These, we suppose, are men whom

you would call great, but, you see,
Home of them were short, and only a
few of them were remarkable tor their
stature. It might, perhaps, be said
generally that such men are more apt
to be under than above the average
height; for what you call greatness
largely depend* on capacity for con-
tinuous application, and, on the
whole, the most enduring men and the
best proportioned are apt to be those
of medium stature, if not those some-
what muter the medium.

ZOA-PHORA
will strengthen and soothe her nerves
and rest hor.

Sleeplmnm is cured hj Zoa-Phora.

For Side Headache there' Is not a moro
reliable preventive and cure than Zoa-
Phora; it \vor!;B like a charm, In many
cases where everything else has failed.
And any woman who doos suffer from

any of those complaints peculiar to her sex,

should not delay a day to uso Zoa-Phora.

Our book on diseases of women and
children, should be read by every woman,
especially by mothers of daughters. Sent

in sealed envelope on receipt of five 2ct
Stam ps. Add ress, Zoa-Phora Medici no Co.

. II. O. Coi.m an, Boa .

(Mention this paper.) Kulunmzoo, Mich.

Verv truly.
Mu*. Cukhtfh Gaum.* i»  »

nui . var*am. Mich., on. n, \m
0 c?rl,fy t*,at * bar® known Mrs.

th<N. » 6 ,l"® came to Vsasar, mid know
to slnf. hot f°rGUn her tatuineut ©hovetebatr«®- Very truly.
Oftw. * GUO, 1C. WU.I.UMHON,

WsLlUs V°f jU # ^ ilHsnuoii,

• ®Jll>rid^©, Oondactir on tha Chicago A

^iehtgan Bailroad. BooomM Heir to
lapJ© Fortcue.

^••yffsiNd more than language can
h with fciatic rheumatism for twelve
f\i,u oxutmdixi hundlNKl* of dol-
iliin “'f^klnea. I have never found
(I,,1, J 'J)Rt ha* ib, ne me as much good
Rtljh^rd a Hhemnatlc Syrup aud Idas-
I ».Lty nra lru,y • rhounmtio apfclflo,

groat ploamro in recommend-
«o«n to my friend*.

Yours truly,
J. K. I)Kl.lUUD0R,

9H Plea-nut street,
Grand Rajdds, Mich.

.TOU oi°fL0n.c? try Carter’a Little IJver
ai[)«rti,t.ck. head toha billiouaueM) or

-,.°n you will never lm without
“• «®y R^® purely vegoUblw; Hnittll

U) tak^ aii druggist* sell them.

rile KhkIIhIi Matron Abrontl.

From the 8t.. James's Guxette.
The Englwhman on his travel* is the

titndinR butt ot tli» witty IbirimHn,

but tbe Euglinh woman at leant HtamiM
to be quite a match for the average
Frenchman. A Indy of mt*re.t ng
appenrnneo cnlled the other "lormiii,
on a jeweler in Parie, and nftei purchae-

lug a br«o*let preeented a £10 note
payment, from which she received
chance .mounting to nearly £o. u'm
wentawav. The French, thougli they
may (leMpiee thins* Kiighsh. have a
liking for Englieh bank nOtee.eepecmh
iy when they have not lutdto jm^for.
them at the current rate of exilian^.
So the jeweler gaily stepped around to
hi* banker to get In* two hundrrf w'd
lilty and odd franc*. And w,ltl’
arrived, the bunker pointed out that
the note wft*-not ftfo^ery, not
a draft on tlio Hank ot En^iaiul. bnt

N. B -If you i druggUl doe© not keep Zoa-Phora writ© to tho Zoo-Phorh
Medicine Co Kulaiua/oo, M\ih.

an order dated nearly fifty y^rH ljai‘k
and eiunevl by one F. nticV„on an in-

the daring eoolue** of the woman who
could try® inch a.nccewful
S^rbiicd though one may ehare
in a 01,4 wvj, t iswnn<ih imucr*.
n the tlorrbr of the French paper.,
Lml rnterate their warning to shop
keeper* to bo on tUr »twd a,*m*t
vUU fair daughter of Albion.

400,000
Cop!o3 ready Nov. 10th of tho

Double Thanksgiving Number
of tho

e<„

. Elegantly Illustrated*

IKailod to any addrea© fbr Ten Cent©.

Free to fan. i
Now Subscriptions a©nt at onr<%

with $1.78, will include the CoarAHtOM
FREE from the Hmo tho subscrip-

tion Is received to Jan, 1, 18S7, and a full year from lhat date. Thlf
oflbr Includes the Thanksgiving and Ckrlstmaa Double Number*.
Plxuc puntie* this Paper.

Address PERRY MASCN A CO., 37 Trap!* Place, Boston, Mist

‘

ComblalBf I KOI wltk PUBS fMRABLB
TOHIC8, qalckljr as© eoapisUIy CLEANSES
sad LNUICUES THK BLOOD. OMckMS

CHMlth©Us actios of Uo Llvor sad Kidosys.
ooaplsxios, Hskss Us >kia smooU. It doss sol
lajors Uo tooU, esass boodacks, or prodaeocos- •
stipaMoa— AIX OTIIEB IKON HKDIClin DO.

flias Louisa ItAunowg. Alpsn*. Midi , saps: *'l
h«v* iimwI Uruwn'* inw Hitter- fur tmpur* blood
viih ui'icti Un«m. I ssn MfaH/ roouauuMM Mrilh miUi brnstit. I c*n Mtel/ rMoaucMend U."
Mr W D. Wa.»ksr WilUaiuMtowu. MM, . mj*i

’ Fnr tbs list (oar or ftvn resm J htv« Uwi 10 immcrnr tli* iMt foar or nv« jears I ha»* Umhi is poor
hodtu r tuned hr iinp-.T«rit}iMj blond. I uasd
Hrmrii't Irni Hitter* wMb tuUvh bcu«t)t. I sow
oojof A No I htsitta .“
.MR*, j. Ohaver White Cikmo. Mich . s«f«: M I
hor* osed Brown'* Jr -n Uitte * in (Us (tnily •* s
tonic and bi«»d jMiriSc-r, and think it Iuwjro •qoaL'*

ton (or uopur* blood with tbo must «*«ou«e noalts."

Uonoin* has abova Trada Mark and arr—d rod 1

on wrapper. Tnko no othr-r* Madaonlyl
RKOW V • »»r-

i

rA
Or,

THR ONLY TRUE

<
.x

Iron
tonic
[ho1 KvSfift* f
SkstoRF the. HEALTH nndVIO
[OH f YOUTH pfaMt«ia.Want

of Ai*potito, IndiRmttion.I^irk o(
Btrongtb and Tirod Foollnsab-

k, lately carod: Borr*, nun-
cio* and narrm rocoivo now
for"#. Kolivona tbo Bind
and aopfdit* Brain Powor.

Kuffwriac Iron coinnlaint*
p totboir roi willLADIES

lOKZOaaofo and apoody cura. Giraaacloar, Bpol-
hy oomidazioR. Fronuant attempt* at cwnterfmt-
‘utonlyadd to tbo i^t'ularity of tho nritinaL Do
>ot oxi*«ria)*nt-sot tho OnioataL aw Bl *t,

.1 Dr. HARTER* • LIVER RILLS w
TCar* Conttipatton.Livor Cosmlsint and Blok
’> >< «chr>. Harap!* Dooo and Droam Book

- 1 on raoeipt of two oente in poatac#. )

ROCKf - MOUHTIIN : GLOVES
Mndn from Knwn Hkfn Kid. a very donthls and hand-
•odu, mstrr.al. unknown east. Prlewa from s If*
•I.oO for t'omnion Lonctb; •* ho for Bou«n
Cuff Dririrs (tatintlt-t* nindn to onlor for I*-lu<a or
<«ent«. every atiteh rilk. PoaUgn paid. Alaol-tflnw
'*'ni>n«<t ftlnvra. M»rc„a a. *vu«k*klo
O otn no (frirgn-l and plain) I«onl»o Mw^rp
Melta, «!;«•. Htuk*kin for raft*, aeaweptes *»f
a.tntherwlih ittobta* fr-w* ate«eO**n<-
i-rwo of hnndrHlaof Mylea of Glovst and Lowther
Norsltld*. and dtroction* for maeawroroo L Dia-
ooiint to Stfonte. Koferonso, nnlon Hank, Dnnver.

A. A VKHY, Doornr, Colorado.

PAGES MANDRAKE PILLS
nroa oortatn enro for l.IVK.H COMPLANT. PfCK
H lADACIl K. CONSTIPA'IION, DVHPKPRIA. Thtty
clean** theatonnu-h, puriry tho idool ahdincrosao
the appotitc. ̂ Thc t*e»t pill in ths world.

Price 25 Cents,
Dbjdby Drggiate or aentby mall by ('. W.BnowA

na.Hyrkcaao, N. Y.
For Foyt rand Asns sae Mftorw'a Azt.e PlRa, by

mail fur ,V) rent*. From C. W. Hnow AtV>.,8yrw
cuao. N. Y.

JOSEPH Cl LL6TTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-1078.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

Flao-a Remedy tor Catarrh is tha
Bsm. KaMsat to Dm. and Cheapest.

CATARRH
AJaejood tor Ortd In the Head.

Boadaobe. Hay Foror. Ac M coma.

ASTHMA CURED!
AM tirriwan A*thinn Curt* arrer /ail* to *l-rl
m m r*ln/ in ik* » w*l *a**a. laran* cm I

Ikrtakk alMp; effcou ruro* wk*r* all atk«r* faU. il
llrtel cooWmcm ik* mmi *4**<ic*l. Pria* fto ru ao4|\tLv- ,"1

OME TREATMENTS
raadsr* *uffarin« from Organic WealaMa. Karr*
oua or Ctiraaic Ailment*, ahnuld write to
WJLLIAM8, IW Wlt.it., Milwauket,

^Jt.» for a M peg* book, giving tha proper u-oai-
want in edl, and th--* %*«fd anarkerv.

ABENTS WANTED S

8^r
PATTEKNa,. for makm.r Rof*.
Tldim, Hooda, Mitten*, ato.

for Ml. OlSOULAkSS&Jk. «OR8 A OO..
toi.eiio, onio.

MIC WANT YOU! “'T.rTSJS
WW proOtabte employment to reprwonl ua In erery

county. Salary f <6 j*,r month and artM-nM«.H
large commiaakui on naJe* If prefrrmt GoOiad
Xrarr one buya Outfit and particular* Free. I

bfAJiDAJU) BILYKliWAKk tv, H'JcriO.S,

M0 Yoanglicn and Ladles
to attend tho Drraorr
tBrataaits UatvaaiiTY.
’Detroit, Mich., and pro-

9Sisism<si/ lkarr f„r paying poelUnna.
largrat col lags in the WraC fctegani caUlogtis free.

MORS
IVI Humane Kemedy

IUM llubtt PaU.lea.ly
at Home. Treatment

trial and no pay a*ite4
ilntU ynu are benefited. Terms Jxiw.

edy Co., luaFayeUc, lad.

WANTED GOOD MAN
•nervcitc worker; bualneaa In hi* aecllon. Salary $^t
Ueferenoea. Am. MTg House, 15 Ban-lay St.. N Y

ISBBKirrnM.t.
IDDER'8 PASTILLES.,1.^,,mail. Ht.mellAOoa

auMaat

ownissj^raKK-*:
A. W. MoCORMICK ABON, Cincinnati, O.

S5 w Saftty Rtln Holder Co., Holly, Mien.

FARMS
on .lemon Hirer. V*., in fTnee— nt
* oia-r. OirrHlar^pT**.
J. S'. MAN rtf A C w. wm ml, V*.

VIltftINf A PABN8 Mild Ol’mate! Cheap
f initial A Homo*' Norths t^lony! MlniT
trated clrcnlar free. A. O. HUH* Cent nr* Va

HOME ^retire* Ru-dne** RdueaUfm
m W.W 14 by mall.froniHuYANT’HOou.auBBunalcv

W.N.U. D.-A--47
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THE HERALD.
'*' MTBIISHRD BY

THOMAS HOLMES,
CHELSEA. MICH. *

Tkiima— |1.90 per year. To Uto«r who
guy In advance (mtHwa'.g or new subscrip-
tions), 10 per cent discount.

was be* iged by them, buliu Yiiiu, in

1996. This failure to reduce this

fortress led to • wider confedemtion

of cities sud wss one of the produc-

ing Cannes of the first Rhinebond,

which finally resulted in the destruc-

tion of the entire system of robber

castles upon the Rhine. Afterwards

- -- -- ---- j the castle came into the possession

^THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 18»l88S. Lf lht Undgrave of Hesse and was “ icon verted into a minlern fortress
If you want any other paper with Uw wilh bastions and casemates. In

B.HALD, let know. ̂  im ,hl, fortM( ww he^j^l l»y a*.
COMBI IV ATIOItM. (too French under the comnm id of

For nnnn.l ^rintlon. until J»n 1. TA,|Hr,l, whO had pn.nti^l
1687 we offer the folio wiui? comblnai ions . . k , . v.

i it as a new rear s gift to his Ring.
f’Mli'K Mtfll "
$4 w> |5 ob Louis XI V.hut w.isso bravely defend-

i S t y! ^ ^y the brave Hessian Oi)l.Go«'tx,that
3 so after mun -nse 1«*88''S, with no advan-

J JJJ tage gained, Tallard si*t fire to his

4 00 own camp and withdrew. The guide

ex-

musket, when the rattlo of musketry

that follows resembles the prolonged

fire of an entire regiment Hemmed
by bl&k, precipitous ledges, iQO

Hon. Mr. Hewitt says he is anx-J 3. Private collectors domtr
ions to remain in Congresff as long contents of their cabinets to%|

as possible, fie would have prefer- •Motion which is eipected to
red to carry out his work here, but Per^ fncil ties for study, co,

Tur IIrkald anil—
The Century ..........
The America" Farater..
The Michlgiui r. .

The A«Ivhi»c«x ̂....
The Chr ifttiaa • •

The Beacon. ...... .....

New York liHlepradenl
Public Opiuion........
The Current ........... .

New York World.. . , ...

in by black, precipitous ieuges, iw jhuo carry oui n is wora nere, oui —
feet high, nnreliewl by tree, bu»k or the Mnyondty wm forced npon him. •o” *"*1 dupluy.
regeUtion of unj kind, in thii n«r- lie whiiI* to pu«htheAdmini«tn»tiTfj lliecnrrvnt accemon, grf (|

rowoet point on the middle Rhine, the Uriff bill to ptusttg.) before he re»igns c'*nt to fill “ Httle mnaenm n,

water* boiling »nd fomning beneath, nnd had hoped to remain In his *eat I jrar.

and the channel so winding that you after he had taken the oath of office * — -

can see but a few rod* in either di- as Mayor, but by the Legislature of A TIRED WOMAN’S Last Woii
rection, it is no wonder that the sup- New York, cannot hold a Federal and ner, ||„ ojj womMB W|w ^

erstitions navigator of early days municipal office at the same time. ̂  ^ ^
thoiiglit the place enchanted, 'i'hai | I he so called police scandal of I i.ir.-.i P*LllUU^IIk Hlv JSIWV/S a II viiisii \S. a *«•« - --- — ------ I .

many have lH.*en wrecked here from I Washington has attracted conudera-J 1Ur -DJ

the large rafts of logs that passdown hie attention and the President has Wkete wa.ldnii am't ifom', im

the stream, and lost their lives, is a taken hold of the matter. It is all KnA w||1 ^ ^
fact well established^ hot no acci- 1 about an alleged scheme of the city wlsins.

dents have ever occurred to the |H»lioe t«>odlectdahiaging facts al»uf Kor"l1,*"ul^|>rii'ton,,r*,'l*M«,» w.w

steamers of modern times, though the private lives of Congressmen. I’ll tw where loud authems will ,

riiiKiii^,

4 00
4 ml rho conductetl me through this

KPKt'IAL v IT'fiR !

2 33 1 tensive and interesting ruin pointed

out a trap, which consisted of an

. r ... . i are* of about half an acre, Ivinir in aAs a prtflriaM for »ew aotMcnheri and * J" « “

for prompt lvw.»l.. we offer The Ifow ,'0,loW °",SuIe bul the

FaaUy AtaiQf tAl Vorld, coouiamg walls of the fort, so situated us to Ik*
colored, *f vhcIi siaie iu«d territory, unobservable from any point of ob-

o I . A# 1.1m m n<4 n d I i. li t V -  4 ^ »1._ ...a  * _ .. _ i ,eacii proyffc** ^wjhiU nnd DMtioosllty

of £u|ope, iRjeeiher with full deucriptlve

svhuive to tt»pogmptiv» hiilon , cli

l^anf yxyaiahodk. etc.; pmphieMlIv Wlusira-

t^d coJoml dUgrxm.srepreeentiug area,
tssaaiuw value, railroad mUeage, cereal

Ijroduea*, euM. driver and currency in the

buuh of th# people, bonds held by banks,

Tiie price of this Atlas is $2.00; and

1^.00, cash in hand, will pay for both Hkk-

Apo and Atlas.

Two fresh men, whose course of

sjudy was scarcely commemvd at the

University, have been suspended for

a year for violating the rules of the

institution against rushing. This

may seem hasdon the. young men
but they tbemaekes made it ' neces-

sary. If young men go to college

with the idea that rules are simply

liaise pretentions to order and applica-

tion, the sooner they are undeceived

4(1 the matter the better both for

themselves and fjbr the college. Soon

*fter Dr. Angel commenced bis lon^

and successful career as President of

one of the best, if not the very best

university in America, at a time when

it seemed doubtful whether students

or faculty were destined to control

auddirect the affairs of the institution

when public sentiment was almost

evenly divided on the question, and

the press ot the state was halfinclin-

ed to favor the former rather than

tiie latter, when the eminent Dr
Jfjmself did not know whether his
authority would he sustained or not,

at a meeting of the regents to consid-

er the situation and decide which

party should hold the field and which

retire from it, he stood up bravely
Wfore them and the gazing public

and made this profound declaration :

4>It v better tlmt tlm University
•hould have no students than no or*

*<kr.M Standing* upon that brave,

sound and solid foundation, he has

carried forward the great work and

won for the Univers ty of Michigan

a name and a fame that is not limit-

ed even by the boundaries of the civ-

ilized world. Barbarous -. nations

have learned thereof with joy„ fFhen

foolish, thoughtless students, who

Lave not yet, learned what law and
order mean in a college, play the fool

just to have a little rough, unmanly

and dangerous fun, measures that

will teach them the solemn reaJities

of student life become indispcnsihle.

OBSERVATIONS AND EXP'ERI-

__ ENCKS abroad*
no* 20.

\\ hat waa. once the strongest fort-

ress and is now ths most extensive

ruin on the Rhine, wifi next claim

ojir attention. U i* culled Uhinefels

and was originally simply a castle,

built by Count Uiether, in 1218, to

enable him to exact tribute from the

merchandise that passed up and
<Jpwn the river." Dtether soon ren-

uprod himself obnoxious to the neigh-

boring robber chiefs and big fortre**

serration the attacking parly could

command, surrounded by high walls

from which was no escape but by the

narrow entrance that led into it, and

so constructed that every inch of it

could be racked by cannon and small

arms from the inside. Into this trap

the assaulting party were sure to

plunge in an attempt to carry the

fonress by storm, when they must
inevitably fall an easy prey to the de-

fenders. On this half acre in a sin-
gle half hour, the French, on thisoc.

casion, left 3,000 men. Bombshells
and heavy artillery, by which such a

defense would he knoccked to pieces

at the present day, were unknown a

that time, and a perpendicular wal

of masonery constituted an impregna-

ble defense. Just one hundred years

later, in 1794, through bribery or

treachery in some form, the liesieg-

ing French were admitted to the fort

upon the first demand for its surren-

der, and blew it up with gun-powder,

since which it has been an attractive

and imposing ruin. From this ruin

the landscape view is one of the fin-
est.

We are now to enter the wildest

scenery to he found on this entire

trip and pass the most dangerous

point, or, perhaps, I should rather

say the only dangerous point to he

encountered. The channel of the

river is again narrowed ami rendered

rapid by the precipitous, almost over

hanging hanks. The channel winds

through the gorge with sharj) angles,

and the- water is agitated and thrown

into such commotion by undelyi ng

rocks that the place is called the

whirlpool. Directly at tl|o danger-

ous point, where it is most necessary

for the navigator to keep. both eye and

mind npon his business, a tower-
ing crag, hare, black and frown-

ing, rears a sharp peak high into the

heavens, and tradition has tt that a

siren, in olden time, was wont to

break forth in charming strains of

song to attract the boatman's atten-

tion as he was passing and lure him

to his ruin. This crag* is called
Lurley, which means pure slate. Di-

rectly across the stream, by the side

ot the road that i&cut from the rock

just wide enough for a team to
pass along between the river and pre-

cipitous face of the mountain is a

grotto excavated also in the rock,

which forms a shelter for a man

whose business it is to awaken, by

the sound of a bugle and the dis-

charge of a firearm, an echo among
these precipitous ledges, perhaps the

most wonderful known for the num-

ber of its repetitions, which are said

to he fifteen** The btiglels sounded

at a particular moment when the
steamboat has reached the right

point in the stream, audjhe surprise

of the unsuspecting traveller, or the
_ _ j v *« v A _

several jvws, ii|> and down, I think | with a view to forcing tlum to votc|But b,¥|i- - „ vt>(ce ̂  ^
singing.

Don’t mourn for me now, don’t mom.
me m v« r, U|

Kor I’m K"ln|( 10 do nothing lor ntr

SCHOOL REPORTS,

Report of District No. 2,

one that hear* it for the first time . ........ T . 10 ^ if

is extrordinaV wd sometimes .mu* ThU^ia

r"« 10" tl,e bu*le '* have a bill read, to be reported at
o S* y ti)o aiLVtyp foport o£ a the opening of Uutsession.

— _ -    » — y —    — w . — -------- 

every day in the year. The passage, for appropriations for the Pis-

however, is short, and the steamer trict of Columbia. If the story is
soon emerges from the dismal chasm not exaggerated, it affords an in-

into* more open prospect, with slope- 1 sight into demoralization of public

ing vinecla l hillsides and lovliness affairs which has long existed in

on every hand. Washington.

Another village appears. The President’s Boston trip seen.s|(or tl"e month endd*Oct?8riTt
It is Oberwesel. JTliis was the to have done him good. He has been Number enrolled 60
Roman Vesalia, about the commenc- smiling and jovial ever since, and un- Term average 54
ment of the Cliristi«n era. Christi- usually gracious to his East Room 'pota| niimt^r* ()f (ja
unity was introduced here before the callers. His country home has a new ^ ^
middle of the third century, and sev- name— “ Oak View.” It has been " Thoge m.irked with

eral very ancientand very interesting variously named by other people, bnt L,ith,r abwut Dor t.V
churches are found here, worthy a this time it is said to have been chris- 1 montbt *

visit and close inspection. Echoes tened by tlie owner himself. Oak j A

fmm the opposite hank of the Rhine trees surround the house, and it com- August Buss,
abound in this region, and one, from niunds a picturesque view in all di- Folly Eschelhuch,

a hillside just back ofthetown,isthe rections. Lizzie Eisenman,

source of much amusement The The valuable relic* formerly belong- 1 ^r^iVelTkanm
“ boys,” who wisli to vent their spite ing to Gen. Grant, and bequeathed by *F Kehlkum'p,

against tlie Mayor of the city, resort the Vanderbilt estate to the Govern- Ettie IlielK-r, ’

to this spot and call out, Who is the ment, are now bring classified at the

Burgomeister (Mayor) of Oberwe- National Museum, where they will hK1^1'1, >

sel? An answer comes hack present- soon k> exhibited to the pnbiic. Murv ll-ffler,
ly, Escl, wliich in German is donkey. The collection was packed in fifteen ‘Martha Meaner,

It is presumed that the Burgomeister |arge boxes, and will take a good phnstine. Schneider,
himself does not enjoy the joke so deal of space when placed in gl. Ji’olIj„l,ieW’.

weH as the “ boys.” Another very Ll8,.s. And space is the desideratum I ‘Chari^rMeaner

ancient and picturesque ruin is found now at the museum. The director * Ann* l>fitzcnmeier,
here, called Schonberg — Beautiful of the institution is loudly bewailing Amanda Pfitxeuineivr,

Hill. This was the cradle of a royal its wealth of resourees and poverty I ! ^ R<!,le^ n
family, that had Rs origin asfar hack 0f s|mce. and says a new structure is Si ‘° ^
as the time of Charlemagne, and an immediate and pressing necessity. A. Schenk, *
reaches down through centuries of In his annual estimates for the mu- Jacob Schneider,

both German and tEnglish history, scum, he asks Congress to Up- r,ani 1

From this stem sprung the hero Fred- propriate *250,000 for this pnrpose, ̂ ,^ 1

proposing to flank the Smithsonian *jn8l.|,), \Yehk'

building on the west as iho present Martin Wenk,
museum Hanks it on the east. The I Weak,

100,000 feet of exhibition space in

this building is found totally inade-

quate, and how to find room for the

Government mementos and for the

articles contributed by tho Jiqiuncse

Goverment, now on their way here,

illustrating all the useful and orna-

mental arts of that curious people,

are among tlie problems which the

museum authorities say they arc nn
able to solve. '

Thousands upon thousands of in

tcresting objects, which are us truly

a means of popular education ns anv

of those already exhibited, are pre-

pared for display now, but they have

to remain stored away in cellars,

crypts and garrets. A number of
wooden structures near by the mu-

seum are also packed from floor to

ceiling with rich materials which

lave not been touched by the scien-

tists. A hundred tons also of ex-

libits shipped from the centennial

exposition ten years ago, have never

been opened.

The officers say it is not intended

or possible to put on exhibition more

than a fraction of the mass of mu-

erials which will be in their posses-

ion. Many of the exhibits will be

but the indices of those held in re-

serve, which will remain packed with

a view to economy of 8]mie and uc-

oeui bitty for study. The museum
ms three principal sources of supply.

1. By law all the collections made

<y the scientific bureaus of the Gov-

ernment, the geological, ethnological,

coast survey «ud fish commission, be-

come the property of the museum,

after they have served the original

8 of their Oollec tors.

i ----- n — - — • — — •

erick Herman Shorn berg, who, after

performing most valorous deeds in

France, Portugal, Flanders, Germany

and England, gaining the title o

“ the greatest living muster of the

art of war, ’’was finally killed in 169i

while leading a charge at the famous-

battle of the Boyne.

As tradition Ims it, the name

Shonberg was given to this hill niu

castle, on account of seven beautifu

sisters who once lived here, and, by

their beauty, turned the heads am
hearts of all the young knights of the

whole region ; but, strange to tell,

were so prudish and shy that it was

mpossible to win them, on which ac-

count they were thrown into the

Rhine, where they were turned into

seven rocks, that, at low water may

w "ceil slill rearing their dangerous

leads to the surface. Judging from
the absence of such shyness, at the

’resent day, we presume the terrible

ate of these beautiful ladies effectu-

ally cured the sex of all that kind of

nonsense.

WASHINGTON LETTEB.

FROM OVK RRQULAH CORRESFONDENT.

WitfhingtoivNov. 13, 1886.

Some members of the Forty Ninth

Congress art already in Washington,

others are on. their way, itt a few
uys all will have arrived, and the

'egislutive department of the Govern-

ment will resume work for a session

that will lust just three months.

There are indications tlmt the ses-
sion will open industriously. The

Chairman of the House Committee

on appropriations, Mr. Randall, pro-

iwses to eome soon and get things

in readiness for the meeting of his

committee, which is to take place, if

E. Waoktr,
A. Warker, . . ]

Willie Wolf,
Emma Wolf, •

Neither absent nor tartly dnri

the term.

August Buss, Adolph Wenk,
Esther Kit hi, K. Le filer,

Freddie Zauhn.

Addib V. Westfall, Teacher.

Report of District No. 3, Lii

for the month ended Nov. 5, 1886

Number enrolled, 21.

Average attendance, 18.

Total number of days taught, 3

•Amy Gilbert,
•Ada Gilbert,
•Howard Gilbert,
Bertha Laubengayer,
•Nate Bowen,
•Georgie Shunts,
•Otto Shunt*,

Currie Burres, ;

Addir V. Westfall, Teacher.

KXX&SSORXOOS NXVS.

NORTH LAKK.

Sheep are being picked np T(

close this fall, all classes selling

fatr prices.

For Sale, a half blood Clyde

two years old, black, weight N

Time given if desired.

. Two threshing engines and atti
ments, a wheat separator and a clo

Huller, mat at W. & Steven*

Thursday. Enough to thresh

whole family and * flock of mut

sheep besides.

The Flection of officers of the

oeum resulted in an entire char
Mr. C. E. Johnson, Pres. ; C. Coo

VTP. ; Mrs. F. W. Watts, Set.;
Ed Daniels, Treas. The above

hold office for four evenings*

success attend, thise cbangfi.

v&
r-

- *



The Hull quilt is dUpofttl of. 8f n*

ttor Oornmu being ihc lucky m*iu

gQ irliAtiat lucks in Mng covtrrd
with politionl gl*»ry he c»n cover
with the quilt The Indies lisve done

well Another •bch boost and the
(lull debt will oe wit»nl out

Far men are buqy witli the ttirni|if

5eit and Oabhnge harvest Pity the

neet could not bo disposed o*
4itisily«

Miw Mai tie (ileiui is Uiek Ninong

ossgHin troin her visit ut Leslie. .

Mrs. tieod s in and sou, ol L\iidoii»

called at your s jnh^s on PriilHv eve-

uiMif and attended the oyster s(I)i|st.

Mr. H. ML Twamley is tu Odiitn.

bus 0., attending the I Weiitio h auni-

Tifjwrv of the iiMiri *g«* of Mr. and

Mis. Daniel Sulliviuj, fornierly of

Ciwdilla.

The Iveeutn i» now in ' full blast

under the new engineer, with Cush-

jny's Manual lor conductor. Ques-

tion for next Saturday evening is

Ih'Siilved, That Alo«dtol lias cans d

laore misery than all other evil*.

Qro. (ind uing chief on tlieaff. ; K. S.

Whalais, chief on the neg. Paying

sp the aunaal dues is in order. A

Isrgc metnlxTsliip is desired.

Hiss Lm 01- mi l^gan the winter
term of icIuhiI in the UqUiiis' distric

on Monday lust This is her third

term iu said district

Ihtrn Shorman will lx* janitor for

the Ivcetim this winter.

| |I)istemp<*r is raging among horses

in this place ami in many other towns

in the state, some horses have died.

P. M. Watt « Imd one rery sick but

ilr. Vaughn, of Pinckney, brought it

entail right

The church social at Mr. Charles
CoojHi’s was well attended and a

pUsan t time was had.

The minister would like a little money

just now to lay iu the winter supply

of coal sml prvisinu*. These things

cuu lie had cheaper now Ilian later iu

small lots.

Mrs.Frank May, of Lyndon, isquite

sick; has been ailing for some time.

Her many friends hope for a Sjieedy
ivcoverv to health.

l''re’ ’1,0d' bo* U It th»t you

=nr::.r.;''rr:

WANT OP STABILITY.
***** ***** tm Trm+

9r*tf to ik« Maun#., .f r»rnil«v.

can not tron make np
wir minds as to how they should go
•Oont any necessary business, and ooa-

•««lUeoMy perform It In a m wt ineffl.

their

If people irouhied with colds, will take

Ayer • Cbefry Pecloriiil tiefbre going to

church they will avoid coughing The

Pectoral soothes and hfuN the IrriUted lis

,Mit*sl and controls all diepoaition to ceugh.

Ayer’s BarsaparilU acts directly and

(iroiitpily, purifying and enriching the

llaanc ftarktu.

— .^.urs, uiu Tim manner. They ohaaga their , p,nr# pl,rtrJr|"K «nd enricfiing th«
l * * Lincoln for a moment in with 6v®rj fancied reverse of i i,nl)ro?*n^ l,M’*l>lH*tlu*. ••*‘<*ngthen

|>ecnliwrly qiiissiug mamier f®rtUne* an,l br«*k up plans that have ‘be wervee, amfinvigomiuif lll« "ys.

then replied: MMr. presidonl’ r1 i T00™0 •etHcd by iapH of time, so that ’ u‘m' I* lAhHbe irnc-at eense, an alien*.

.. . ....... » • - iss . r.zr- ** ... .....

.•i hr"*" for God h ({(nh Wft'Jerthou not excel” might - - ----
-It Tor m,-. Lincoln u«-d io "f1*1 °' lnin^ wl>’ bUm j their

*1**' tl'iMlory to lii,nio«tlntini„> ®ho'oni for their p.rtUl feilure^, , "'^"Ut fc^ .^'ngthelr own mi.uke.,
Ti.'IkN, Hint , v.-rv time |,c did , i. ” ,l.*!he m‘,n Wh,, ljesini busioeM

u,":i.l!u' ,"Mr" <,U" - “etxn, Bran uowj m * 1U*“‘ .pernaps he succeeds

furrowed hut grand face we ’ but he ,ln*,s 14 h«rdK lue, . work, needing tho clo.ct .ppllwtion.

„r n.... .. h11®*1** novel ho L Inter mte I. hot ««

Aft*r Fort» roan*
•ip*ri«nr« la fh«
preparation ot muro... than Dm HaMraS

rhoMaptf appMontlona for pataou la
th« Utiiud hutaa and Korwicn 

4a R* •*

w— w W Ml vww vni auu a via u

triaa, tba publNhora it the Scienhiio
a Amarican coo* mtia to act aa aoliciiora for patanta, rat rata, trada-narka. copy-
a riffbta. ata., for tha Unitad NUtaa, and
n patanta til Canada, Knfland. Franca,
r. and all athrr eonnlrtM Their avpart*

If you care to know who is feeding

out the corn and eating the pork,

lock the corn crib and cellar door.

Mr. mid Mrs. Edward Daniels. Ed.

will be apt to debate the question. Is

Catnip more useful Until Tobacco ?

this winter.

a Kt.v .*r r * #» ** ,iUVWI no » inter iste I, but
,V °r ,lvc w;»r» "U8 plgyin '1*» fovc.ty wear* off end ho find,

i nil l ond wilh hi. »j8tor „(• , , U,on!-v lu,tk n* 11 buro lirinif end ia
im|r , . , V0 l*y,ng UP money, cr able to in- i V*1 ri«bf.«ic-. f«*rthw w. —

f •''“r’'- tier upon , **'?* I® Inxur c. heb/oome. di.pWtil |

footstool lif innigiiied himsolf l„„i Hcl"’n^ doolarM that ! ^ ^
ateam, he slonnHl un.l n+u \ m 1 er‘ “,jre comes a .boom in

siop|M ti a„d called out: hops; the urice goes up to a
«'•« York, and in a moment Patter » do,|Rr s P0®1''' »nd ho geUrJo; hi.

ll,er" Hi -vnd#nJoM
kno.Mge of town* Will now ,-.v fr0Wl“?- By the time he ha. *ny hod.
Iiuiidtt-d, and (lie next place he er;,,i ,i ,P*rcd ‘I'roush painful effort
Heaven Hi. ' Cr'1'1 ' 1,0 ' co nnd .t.hn and theii 1 mu i ce nna the

ths little sister said, eager Tllfioua other troubles incident uTthoir

,y : <trI'°P, I d**ss I’ll dit out here M ^ntUr°; lho Ilrice i# ?own t0 cllfht ^
oui ntrt. ten cents, and again he is discouraged

^•aa^ - ( ami on the ragged edge which separatesCLZP3. I,f)pe jrom His hop yurd is

Tin. completion or the Nor, her, whid^:^a7erhVut''Xr.Cwntrth:
insane Asylum is announced. I j same result He tires of u; or perhaps
cost 520,000. utterly fails, which is probably be-
,n w , CRU*e °f tbs unfortunate want of per-
I be M. E. church at Dexter lm "",^nno an ' '~mi --- - ---- *

been improved by papering, painting
ami a geneml renovation,

I’r«»f. II. Se wall has been making

sistence, and losing at every change
and turn, he 1s soon in distress and
goes over to the dark side.

Perhaps there is no other cause of
luilure that is so prolific and common
as this. If we examine into any special‘ uu i* making »*ini8. it we examine into any special

some very successful experiments In* lbusinessj° the grand industry of farm-

fr wd,,,,,.

blond by means of the apparatus in- Pnr8u'ts in which thousands of

.-uM l,. F. K .......... ..... .. LT JTu.'VXA o~S
siicep being used. He will invest!- pws <* futuro (chiefly hop^d

gate further as bis time permits - i ^or but n?t 8een”RS yct) •ccaPi«d byi>lfr:Rt many such men. Fancy cattle men makemgisur. money out of them. They are the chief

l>« I-i» Mill, one »f An,
Arbor’s oldest pomeer residents on ftn(l hoping for some readier way of
Ibe iw-n nf «i. * ’ , , waking money than persistent, effective
lm eveof leating tbatcity to spend work. Tho crowds of frauds, like
the remnant of bis days with hi.- Para*Hcs which live upon diseased
daughter Mrs Kittio V.i Ur • j ^}teT% prty upon such mieguided mea

° a ’ ir8, A,ine I'UKvr, n and make victims of them, cud every
Kansas, was presented with a gold disappointment adds to their misery.

I!™:l„l,.„cl., tlie Cpegrf.,.,.,

Society. Their Pastor, Uev. Mi. urgent letters of inquiry about this new

llvder. liiude ,l„ .p«eh. t&ZtXZBZiX'jSSi
It will seem strange not to see tin stances as no stranger could possibly

deacon in bis accustomed place In f°r™ an opinion of, know kov many

thecoiigregrion, the Sabbath Scboo mined men there r.ro existing
.....I . 1. . ........ __ ... if ___ rni t hut nnt ISvinfV lir>/-vn A -1 —

r ar.winf* AQTlo* u
PAUntaoIit%in«<1thro

lnih«BClR!VTiriC/i
Ih# I ar«Mt •irjuUtion an

nnnAOn.ar«notic*d
Hit' AM, which bM

wiivumioa Mia i« <h« mu«* Inllucntikl
n«w«p«p^ lu kind DabH»hml In ih« world.
uudoroUndo*8*" °‘ *** * nolloo •rory poUntoo

tdiuittod U bo tho lio»t ptpor dorotod to aciooeo.
moohonico, lavontiobs onuinoorioc work*. o>',i
other doportraomo of Induatriol pro«rooo. pUb-
Ito.iOd in nay country . It oontoino tho nomro of
•II jotontooo ond titio of orory inrontion patontod

S''l4 bVaU^nowZuA J.°*f tor 009 Aoilor.

yon hA?o nn inrontion to potont writ# toA t * — w.   a m ̂  i — _ « i m o 

A rruts, irim
Haeas
Hahi.kv....
1‘uttick .....

«;ub* .. ............
Dapoo ArPLea ........

............. ....

If mas*. ...... v ........

lb*;*, dresaed
I.AKD .............
Hath
I ’otatokh
Maw ?;rr: : - — — -
W Ml. AT .

• ro a w• 75 109
........... ... 1 25

o . < iy euro all Blood DisvanM. purifice (he .

v liolo system, and thoroughly builds up tha r
coLHiitutioa, Remember, we gaaraukee k.

R S \rtiis mug. Dru. giHt.

To all itatara

Of NHdely : Kemp s Bdsnin will cure
Ln!lr d'aireodiiv CNiiiah, vV, p
PritN. ft ermgnml Trial nixr ryte!

- Apnl 1 year ft s. A HM«TM<#Ka,

..... ..... tuecougrega ion, me oaooutli ocfioti mined men there r.ro txiating,
A brand new girl at the home of and the prayer meeting. The b*4 but not livln^ uPon farms. A time
r. and Mrs. Edward Daniels v,| uisbeflof flip whole Oifv trill fnllm. .°.f.lhe?lat ,lMt. whe.11*

TXADILLA.

Jiii not plenty.

Open lodge lust Saturday Evening.

Oyster supper at Noble’s Hal
Thursday night.

Members of Stockbridge lodge
called on Unadilla lodge Saturday
bight.

Three were initiated to our lodge

Saturday night, making 35 members

^ohsix more to join soon.

remedy for sleepless-
ness.

Now that some of the wise doctors

la'e d^ided that one great cause of

‘ta nervousness and sleeplessness so

Prevalent in this country is the hab-

^ of man and wife sleeping together,

•Wnfac hirers are making beds with

Th ^ *)art't‘on ̂ own center.

Tit boards are handsomely painted

^grained, and look re^il pretty. If

* honrds are real high and a piece

® rbvd wire is fastened along the

^ the new idea will work well.

,IE SCORNED THE DOUBLE D.
Cue of Lincoln’, moit esteemed

(5 °,d eI-QoTeri‘or Tod,
^ Ido. He was a quaint old chnr-
* r* ^ Lincoln loved him for his

wishes of the whole city will follow aTkrold Ene^ ••[olseT and ^v^ by

i*:— ̂  , ------ 1 ----- adverse fates,” they are cact upon
aome shore, wrecked amid Uo.’s* and
clouds. Then a ray of light breaks
through upon them; for they are where

him to his new home.

Lsni.

Itcii Eit&D for

STATE OF MICHIGAN. /
County or Wabiitrnaw, fM

dn the matter of the estate of Osm
Coojwr, a minor.

they can not get away and must stick
at least and, like men, go tc work at
whatever they are driven to, end per-
elsting by force of adversity they finally

find that they have been wiwtingaCooper, a minor. peeu wiwttnga
Notice i* hereby given, that in pursuant in seeking. But it ia threat upon

of au order granted to the undersigiie* w®® m Pit® ot themselves,
guardian of tlie estate of said Oama Coop Many a nan who has thus suffered,
er by the Hon. Judge of Probate for tie ** who ^ aovr sufferiBg, may lock buck
(bounty of Washtenaw, on the 16th day « * his childhood and see how Lis e>rly
November, A. I). 1886, there will Iw *»l traiaiag led to this iuBUbility end coa-
at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder ii sequent failure. Ia his boyish pur. uito
the dwelling house upon the premises i wianv things were begun but noae En-
tile township of Lima, iu the County i khed, and u he grew id years the hobi;
Washtenaw, iu said stale, on Monday grew, and became confirmed. This Is x
the 3rd day of January. A. D. 1887, x matter for parent* to consider. They
one o’clock iu the anernoou of that d.. kavetheformiDgoflheehaixcUroftMf.*
(subject to all encumbrances by morigm «hfldren, and if aav ehtid lias fallen
or otherwise ensting at the time of tl, toto habit they should cokreot it at
we) all the right, title and interest of ilr To finish wha. Las bceu begua.
said Hsma Coo|K*r in and N) the flillown; ̂  (q ft ohoice which has bee*
described Real Estate, to- wit: Situated i -ft-r matar« no rnf#A.l .

th. Towwhip of Lin.., County of Wa.h ““““7 “‘“7.

sarirr wr. ErV;lR-j fvF r »
Dated November 16, 1886.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
Guardian of Osma Cooper, miuor.

Eeal Eiftt* For Sail.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, j |# /

j* 70“ «n invtBiioa m pAtant wnu
Sn&aSi.-^'ylkT
UAMdtxMk AbAHl PA(««U tAAiltd tr—. _ -

Don’t Sxporimont.

1 ou cannot afford to waste time in ex
M-rimeuting when your lungs are in dan
rcr. Consumption always seems n! first
only a cold. Do not penult any dealer to
impose upon you w ith some cheap imita-
tion of |)r. King’s New Discovery for Con-
'Uinption, Coughs and Colds, but Ik.* aure
vou get the genuine. Becauae he can
muke more profit he may tell y.»ti he has
something just ns good, w* just the s ime.
Don’t be d ceived, tint insist on getiing
Dr King’s New Discovery, which is guar-
mfeed to give relief in all Throat. Lung
• ml Chest affections Trial tamles free at
U. 8. Armstrong’s Drug Store.

Great -rormau Doctor.

The remarkable phnse in the practices
Dr. F*eter \V. Schmidt (frequently calh
Dr. Pete) is. he never asked one to d«.
•KTibejlheir disease his intuitive perceptions
being so strong he ran tell anyone their
•rouble without asking a question. His
success is phenomenal. His practice
enormous. He is sought after by hun-
dreds wherever he giw s, because he cures
when every physician and remedy bus
fi led. The giving of Ids great medicine,
Golden Seal Bitters, which has m ule Ids
great success, to the world marks a new
era m medicine. Blood, Liver, Kidney
and Stomach disorders yield to lids Master
ol Disease and its wonderful cures aie re-
garded as phenomenal, but the germ of
laith ever says, “ What has been may be
again. ” We s»y to tlie sick aud discour-
aged giv* Golden Beal Bitters a trial ! It
is all we ask ! They will speak for them-
selves. Bold by it. 8. Armstrong.

Only 35 Gents.

80 confident ore we that Dr. Pete’s 85
cent Cough Cure will not disappoint Hie’
most sanguine expectations of a single
broken down consumptive Invalid, that we
warrant it. Had we not the moat conti ’
dence io its virtues we would not think of
offering it as we do. Sold by II 8. Arm-
strong.

liftitMLoat in mcniffUL
Continues over the grand victory over
Pain, Neuralgia, Burns and Rheumatism,
achieved by Dr. Pete’s Magic Pain Oil.
Only 25 cents for the largest bottle. War-
ranted to ture. R. 8. Armstrong.

'jou. s2."te'bX'
pepsin, use Aeker’a Dyspepaia Tablet*,
^hey tic u positive ear* for Dripepei*. *
rostioa. Flatulency and Constipati _

We guarantiee Aioa. 26 and 05 cent*.
R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Fcr ! Do&*) 0&r«.

Dull, tired feeling, impoverished blood,
dull pains in back and head, tantalizing,
*kin eruptions, Kemp's Sarsaparilla never
fails to give relief. We always guarantee
it. Price 01.00 per bottle. 22 April 1y^AT* 1L 8. Armstmuku.

Sf.
? k ^ l** ,b^ Ack'r'® celebrmtod A
Englidi lieraedjr. It io a ta«r»ntod prep.
*ratlon ; if i( does not help you it will cost ‘

fou nothing. Try it. A Lingle dose wUT v
show its good effect. Trial bottles 10 ctfr

H. 8. AriiMrimir, Dr'igglsi;\

Dtichlin’B Arnica C&Ito,

The lw**t salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruise* S#)r.*x, Uld-rs. Balt Rheum. Fever -
N.rea, Teller Cl.fipped Hand*, CliilbUins,
( orus. and nil Skin Eruption*, ami in*}. .
lively cures Piles, or no |i«y n qnlr* d. It
is gun run toed to give p.*rfeci autUfviion
or minify refunded.. Price 25 eeats n*t ̂
box. bor Sab* by It. H. ArmsWof*^.

The Niagara Falls tfoute. \

Will MERIDIAN TIME.

-

GOING WSUT.
Mxil Train .................. 8:48 A. M.
Grand Rapids Express ...... 6:05 p. m.

Eveuiug Express ........... 10:09 p. u
GOING HAST.

Niglit Express ............... 6.08 a. w. s

Grand Rapids Express ....... 2:58 a. m.
Mail Train .................. 8:5U P. m.
Wm. Martin, Agent.
O. W. Huuglks, General Passenger %

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at this station ,
to any part of U.S. ot Canada by giving
twenty-four hours notice lu the ticket .
agent, Jas. Speer.

Detroit, K&ekiBuft AUrquatt# XL XL ..

’’The Mackinaw Bhort Line.”

Only direct route between tlie Eaa* and ,

South and the Upper PeniusuU. ol Mich.

WEST.
Read down TIME TABLE.

f A.M.If P. M.

» 00 ‘

fp. M
10 30
11 18
11 41

11 52

1 87
1 45
t 15
2 56

6 05

•a.w
• 50
7 16
7 85
7 48
8 52
8 50
• 14
0 40

3 88 10 00
4 20
4 44

10 42
11 00

5 28 11 81
6 40 11 88

L’ve] [Arr. f a. m,

..... Detroit ...... 10 45

ToasTT"
Read up.

P. M.
0 00 •»

I 54
6 10
7 00

..... ..... f>4t> C (CSMVIaOU, »u«. u

Nolle# !• hwby Riven, II, at in purauarv
anonler granted to tlie uudeliigm ^usiniis of

men who kit* mads a aut in (he finved Si* Lifa
Wstory of tbe time; ot the loadLig * w r\ r «r..
larmers, stock breedors, hertiottlturietn» „ ”r* H. I. Wilcoxeon, of Home Cnvefc
dairymen, all of whom ore sought ae . *5y8,., *[**•. many years, badly
odvisers, leaders, teochers. examples . lc.^ 7 ‘J 1 8 *’ diabetes ; the

ond what is their history? An utbrehrj ' ,lfneDa^ahlV »k,,d wou,}I

course in pursuit 0; aims which h h irinv'T m. n‘° C°.UtUl'
have reached, and of ends which have A1** E,Vc,rte. K°l
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^ 0u® ***ning when Tod wm
tL ^ k'no°!n invited him oxer to

n,, m . i„.,

wf^theri wlfa Lincoln Mid:

of anonler grauU-d to the uudrlfigm "VThl ‘ busineas ef farmie# has Hro '•1 i!' 1^,,,0ru p,H,,l,?M- Says he p«»ei*
guardian of the Estate of said Pnidemi ° ^1,7. '*5 ^ ^ y {whr^ he !'1ou,d l,HVe <lied* il

assart Situs. £ «• «»• w •; f r Ml’Szi%i!az*zxz “*^s—r-
est bidder, at the dwelling house upon l . whieh side he will live upon. The path TKhl.Ssaip a LlTOT •

premises, in the township ol Lima, in ti. 4o etch diverges from a pla n road .
Jounty of Washtenaw in said slate, <’ plainly, so that it cm not be mataken. Cl,

Monday the third day of January. ' The business of farming^ ia ons in y,
D. 1887, at one o’clock In the nflemoon «* which no man can fail who uses com- — - - -
hat day (subject to all encumbrances b mon prudence, who ia iftduatrious, per- Om Ba ttiftOurtdl 'Em

5KSt5.lr!Sssai ® fejs jSfrjreg *- ^j!--!^~^C2S!s

..x,— • r.a a road Pill?, for biliousness, headache, sallow

i ami c::“l,Kii“u- Prlc# 1

hfth a ^tBOOln loved him for hn Bituatidlo the TowuiliipofLima, CmiHi; wait ng, oonsumer*.

oueer*n,n. .i... ̂  ... ^ j*. .i.«- , .h,.., «*,«,. m.- «s!rs *J2sr7-- "sss®,
’>»» '(««« cold »ud H»y fever. Uree boiiUt U 8 1 ~ f},>" 1 Vn*’ * T'fc< «««•

Mixed tniln leaves St. Ignace ai 7:4*0 at *
m , arrives Martjuettu ABO p m ; Jcnvce
Marquette 7:00 a. in., arrives St. Ignaca
5:55 p. m.

Connkctions— (1) Via. M. T. Co.1 *

boats, wiih Mlcliigau Central and Grand
Rapids A Indiana railroads, and with the
elegant sidcwheel steamers of the Detroit
A Cleveland Bteam Navigation company
for Detroit, Cleveland and all points in tha
east, aoutaeast and south. Tl.e lamts of
this line leave 8t. Ignace Monday nnd
Wednesday mornings. Thursdays and Bat- •

urday nights (1) With 1h>hi lines fig
Sault Bte. Mane, Ciiicngo, Milwaukee and
all shore pednu. (8) with M. Ii. A. O.
railroad, for Hmighton,Hancockr6*luMWlt
etc., and points on Chicago A Northwest-
ern railwiftv.

Standard— Central i time. • Daily *
 t P»lly, mc*|4

A. MDKTIMBR FRKEB,
Ounrdisn of PnidvM* Jt.Con<.«lnu;

bom” was wM •» Loo
gai 1 when he hear ! ti»

bad left .for New Font
•weF.

cold and Hay fever. Large bottles

Qf- Sukaoribc k\ Th*JIik*ld

•  I
. ..

' ; •• - - m ; i
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STATE NEWS.

TU lid« Walk Act UnecaiUtilioatl
Circuit court judges *eldom decide upon

the cen«utuAH>ueiuy ai tAe ingiiUture*
ecu. but io the ceee of UeboriLb Cburcb
egaia»t the City of Detroit, Judge Jenui-
«oa deemed it plaibly m fate iiue to do »o.
The plaintiff »ued tbe city to recover
damage* suffered by reason of a defective
sidewalk. Tbe case was heard upon de-
fendant's demurrer to tbe declaration,
baaed on the ground that tbe act of 1&A
relative to the collection of damages sue

The crop report for |
up from ret arms received fawn fibs corree
pondents repre^euuug AS towwsbipa Of
t tin*,* returns 44k are (roes 94J tewedtim
in the sou tbe n four tiers of eowe'te* The
area seeded to wheat tbi* fad ia the
southern four tiers of crwatses i» three per
cent lea*, end in the northern ^vaaiiee
two p*r cent more than wa* seeded in
l&V indicating a wheat acreaee in the
state not quite equal to that at ImA The
condition of wheat Nov V was Kfl com
panson being wfU the vitally and growth
of average year*. la southern rouatiee

Amt. Adit. Oen. Locbhasd of Flint, in n
general order juet i-aoed. announces tto^l
provisions have loan made by tbe
part men t to furnish bindiieiMi for un-
msrked grmvee of soldiers, sailors and ma-
rioes. had that blanks for that purpose
wiii be furniahed upon application to baud-
quarters. " T v‘ # '

Tha governor has s pointed Wm Ball of
Hamburg. C K. M*»ore of St. Clair; W. E.
Bordell of Delhi Mills and L. H. Butter-
held of Laneer. delegates to the consoli-
dated cattle growers' association which
meete ia Tbicago November 10 and 17.
TheU^ansing council have granted right

tamed by reason of defective public "high* j the condition is a fait average .ad Tr^t^war
way*, streets, bridge*, cromwaik. and cnl- in northern conntlee about ive per rent. ® wdl mmie<llstelv com-
vertO' amended so as to cover dsmagee above an average ia WSS The sedition „n

. .. _____ - „# A-* — 1 t m •kj, « .. a*. .. i i.w: 4m I meoct the eonstrnction oi a ei.v»w ruau,

morning wee found deau in bed.
Ifl-s Kittle Kingsbury, n young Indy of

18, living with Henry Kchonemsn of La-
peer township, was offered one fwnnv per
hill by Mrs Bhtineraan for digging pota-
toes. she thinking that after 5» or
10 bills had been dug tbe fun would stop.
Miss Kittle put on her gloves and tbiaw
out 600 hill* before sundown, thus securing

snd the championship for tbe best
young ledy potato-digger in stata.
At a meeting of the directors of the Bt

Clair fronUer tunnel company doeeph
Hickson was elected preeldent, John Hell
vice prtsideat for Canada, a nd B.
daugn vice prysideot of tbe l.niteil States.

0*u uU 111 w.

T be gold ooinsge for tbe year
A ItWi. nmounUd to Wt.dfr.iwi Z,1"*
AifT Hill ewacsmas tlamaa 0l*4» ____ __ __ _ ^

tit

sustained by reason of defective ’side- Kov. lie tbe state wa* H; mtM KA; im | daugb vice prysident of the Unite*! Htates. mt inis ted amount of told mis j.
walks.” is nuconsUlutionsl for tbe reaaoa » and ia D»ib W per eewt ef an aver- Thl. .•num-il also am The American and Canadian companies l nited siMtes Is $A4^tki0lt

aa-ssasan;^
UUi wa* of dollar coma Tbs
the value of the silver dolli^UL,^,
-teailily downward since Ufi* - J*
the oast year tbe derlitu has CL4
marked. The value of gold
wrested at tba mint* in the iJw’
manufavture wan $IU,J||ii dju ,

imiKirted amounted to $l.07;i i\,
exported. I.T :Sift (r.sj. Kilver iL*
H.lftl.htt; esirortod. •lO.^n.v* ̂
1*4.848 coiisfstHl of trnde doli^'

by the title, and which phase of the quee- ported from * to **co«ntie« ia the south Pf,! ?! . m. « m liUtr i* liclit nl mt or trial tunnel will be proceeded with at 0f com And bullion in the DniiJ kL
tiou is supported o> ecUou article 4 of em four tier*. The total aunsber o! ^^^-^Vh^nit^^B^nnaiLion Pwilb one#, tha contract hsving been accepted The prod action
the constitution, wtuch provides "that no busbe*a of wheat reported market si in the ^ r“,, ̂  t*,1® t,ty Hi conne n g# gjin^ g fptcialist in fiuch mat- incremwil. The CHiceil Butfs
law shall embrace more than one subject* three month* of August* September and 1 _ w* . .wu. ** ^ ^ , , ___ iters. |two-Hfthsof tbe prerioiis ineisi!,
which shall be expressed in its titla.'' * Octotwr is t.4*t\lkl. I

oriri
mm

^ j Daniel J. Csmpeu of Detroit ba« been ! T W|>y h sentenced re- worid.f,ll# °f tb# 1 re‘ io,u ®f

Coni Will ) ield in tbe »tue about * 1 •fluted collector of customs et Detroit nu>rm school from
bu het» fwr acre. ITiie la. perhaps below , vWe CollecU.r Llvmgton resigned. j » „ „ illustration of Juvenile de-

iurie* sustained ' by reason of de- the average in seasons of le«« drouth but The agricultural college library has In- rrtvjtv' ' Me is only 1! ve r- old. yet she
fee live sidewalks, but tbe legida- the quality is exceilcnt, and the proper creaMsi the past year mvonlmg to the ','nd BII|ok<t,, toi,ar,o, drinks whl<ky

...... ....... ..

Under tbe original act of leTV, No. -44,
damages couia not le recovered for in-

Including in tbe U<dy of tbe act tbe word
4*sid«M a.k».” without mentioning "sido
walks” in ita title, a vioiallou of tbe above
ooustituiionai provision. 1 be title of tbe
act ol I vsS is au act to ameud certain sec-
tions of tbe act of 1n>, but doe» not reier
to or cover tbe two new sections. 0 and
of tbe law oi 19& hection

^ . ____ _ _ . - ___ y two Buiiunm n
yield per acre L nearly e*jual to tbe yield odicabs principally acItntlHc, are received„ , j regularly. By ixchange of the reportaof
The yield jwr acre of potatoes 4s in the »tate board of agriculture tba library

southern rountie*, 75 per cent., and m the receive^ valualue sane* of scientific and
northern count** to jwr rent, of a fall B£rtcu|t«ral works from many . foreign

. sverage crop ihe acreage in tbe *tate D governments.

- ....... iCBS - n. .K “B.rSS ftSSSIftSexcwpt under toe provisions of the set and eralhr reported in good, beaitby and B1"i- fro® wa* dostro>edby urt
abrogates tbe rule goveruiug common law tbnlty condition,
liability. Bection . iimiu tb

making the total totugniity of other offeuses too terrible

Tbs Smithsonian Inititxto.
Prof. Bairtl, director of the Kmit

Inititute, in hi« annual edimste* f '
inuseuin, «*ks congress «>
$.’50,010 with which to l*gin tbe ,

lion of a new building to Hank th«s'c
r James Muckier of Ishpetnlng, fireman on ' aoniaii building on tlie we-t. a* tbs
the Chicago A Northwestern ore train, ; im|.9Utn flunks It on the east. Th'
wa* Instantly killed in the yards In Com- will carry to completion the fr0Ql „
monwmiltli Wis.. on the^ 1th in t.. by an j wing of the new bui'd'tig, nn{j JJ*

e amount re*
to tbe population,

red from a

7oovemble according
Under if $JJn can be recove |
popuiatiou of &>:*); $tkD from a population
of !0U to l.(U); $i.(JU) from a population of
l,uuu to 1<AW, and $l.8uu from u population
of 2,0U) or over. It also provide* that tbe
owners of lots abutting on tbe »idw*)ks
shall not be liable to tbe municipalities on
account of any judgment recovered for
such injury.
lu deciding upon the demurrer Judgu

Jennison held a* follows: “The general
words ut tbe conclusion of tbe title do not
extend tbe scope of tbe set, for tbe reason
that its purpose is expressly limited to
the amendment of tbe four sections of
tbe old act and no other. The last two

tbe other day.

The Alma agent says the freight traffic
of the T. A. A. A N. is increasing to iU'*h

accident. The tender of the engine on n^rly equal sum will piobnhjy u
which he was jumped the track. Mack er «.,| to finish the structure If th« ,,r.
Jumited on to another track and was run ; worlds ex pod tlon in IfH. the b] !,-"!?
over by a pasting train. HD head, legs which is under consideration livi*
and arms were cutoff. inittee of congress meet* with approT^I
Orders for room* during the legislative money devotad to ibe constrnctr«a of

session are pouring in by every m dl upon new building, it is said, will t*ac0l
Lansing hotel ko*|»ers at u rule uti urece- ' lion of so much toward the necewan
dented. One gentleman ha* ordered rooms lay for that proposition ; but la tar tr.
for hi m seif and fifty friends. i the new structure is held to I* au '

The Alden canning company of Benton ‘ di*u and IWi—ing necessity.
Harbor, recently burned out, paid out HA- ! *

of age and is likely to recover. ’ 0U0 in cash to the tomato grower, of that DETROIT P1ARKET&

wu^£^^^^obV70f^^,^drn,‘on, flrm *tn^
wa. recorded a* di'charged with L. L. The contract ha* been letfortlieforty-
Lewis's signature, which Mr. I^ew is claims five mile extension of the Milwaukee,

Arrestel far Allege i Forgery

Mr*. Mary J. Frink of Cereeco. delegate »n extent that the local freights are ob
to tbe Woman's Christian Temi'erauce ; Bged to double the road each day.
t niou in Jackson, wa* arre-ted while the u0|en Joppenlat*o of Saginaw City had
convention was in sexton by Sheriff J. C. seven tumors successfully removed from
Barber of Cslbonn counrt for the alleged her neck Saturday. The patient is ‘A) year*
forger) of $l,5iW. Mr*. I rmk is engtged . ©f age and is likely to recover,
in tbe millinery buxines- at CVrv* o.

he did not sign, and has not received the Luke Shore A Northern road to the He-
m<mey. Mrs. Kriuk is a fine appearing public mine, in the upper peninsula.

establish conditions and exemptions which itatee that tbe forgery may have |>eeii the October- I a r»f ti.« U
work of som* lawyer. The nrre t was

Insurance is adjusted. Tbe mill will have
a cutting capacity of about IA5.UJ0 feet a
day, and 76.000 feet ou the night run-
making a season cut of about Jb.OUO.UX)
feet, ft will contain u circular, gang, und

A portrait of the late Judge Solomon L.

the-e sections the legislature gave a new
right of action to per»on8 injured which
they did not have before, and it imposed a
new liability upon citie*. It mu.t there-
fore. be pre-umed tu.it they intended only
to confer this new right subject to the
conditions and limitation* which the

. ...... .. Dora McGraw, a young Indy of Nash- j Witney, who predded over tbe United
made without th* knowledge of the con- yi!l$. has brought suit against It. Mayo, a ~

hveution. Tbe sheriff took bis prisoner to { Na>hville merch mt, for $ >.0.D for breach
Marshall. ̂  j of promise and seduction. Mayo was

. - • -- married a few days liefore to Mis* Hattie
In e-est ng to Lsmbennen. Andrus of ConvD, Calhoun county.

Ked75H«77
Cohn— In good demand at
OATO-Fairly active at ‘A^WOc.
Clovkic se&i>— Belling well at $4

Am.R» -Common stock is is liUnl
ply. but A No. 1 fruit is not over n
Tbe range covering all kinds of iL
HCgd per bbl.

Bananas— Dull at $1 7T>0] 50 per

h -I

....... ........ . .... . „u,v„ »n/l CsnadUn lumbermen wiU | FWo yeur, uifo, William Stork* of Safi-
whole act contains. Unless they can be »» the fact that plnn» are lie- naw town., then a boy of 14 or 15. met
treated a* invalid, without reference to jyud* the deeping of the channel with a painful accident by falling while he
tbe other provisions, the entire act must T°n%- had a bottle and an sx in his b inds. The
fail. Ido not see how this can be done r Vi? * , t*en ̂ eet 1 here is barely bottle was broken and his left hand badly
without doing inanifeat violence to the [ou|‘leen feet ntpre-ent and the channel cut across the palm. Beveral pieces of
express intention of the legislature. Its J i j t Passage of vessels glass were gotten out, but he has frequent-
express pur]K>se was to limit snd restrict * att#nded wltil ®uch dif- ly since had trouble with the hand. Yes-

w^„'s#,s2 jzjxzz'x™ ! ^riru ..sr
strictive sections.
new sections are invalid auu mv i»u um- s «» - , — r* ----- — — • -w ,u« «. *•-•», »uva,uv*wi «* inuu **cio uau **• omsri
tually connected with and dependent up- i ‘‘Y1 lov‘‘r the inch long. It was slightly curved and ap- Crea*.
on the remaining sections sought lobe * s^*nd will report favorably oa tbe parently a par of the shoulder of tbe l>ot-

tended that the entire act must fail : ProP0#ltiou for nnprovemeut. tie. The piece came out about three

Staton court in Grand Knpida, has been
bun* lu th. court room. , Brr.w.x-Th. murk.t I*
Nln, hundred pound, of turkey hur. at L*^x)c per lb. 4 “

ir,,h.oSarn;eyituhrk,g‘v",K diuuer I v thta^ .

Oreud H*T«n I* trying to ,«;ure the lo- pll-k^d m5di7m7 n" ll^o^wr b^Vi
cation of a buggy factory employing J)) ;Uudv at 10| er ^ u* ““P*

Tt Taymonth, Saginaw county. , ftt, 25
David Smith A. q. McOngan and fwL for state und more for #t*
Hugh Steward, iiidulg*«l in n jug of beer
obtained from a neighboring saloon by
Smith. Alter drinking all were suddenly

uoT2o“uufd -tbT^ ̂ :».!hAna‘rh‘teS«S2hr: “h*" ^‘‘V -d c4o;;;u,ad7%h^cu7 Who : pTdnnln L .=
!n my Judgment the ,i,t7r^d“wnc? 3 .hin -r. r7ut; » trl»upl.r plwe of gliis, from and the dre*. lodged io cup. from which
ivalld end are .0 mu S*.L" u flw.wrM, the .Id.* of which were half an other, drank. Au iuTe.tigaUou 1. in pro-

amended that
The case comes within the establubed
rule that where the provisions of an act
are so dependent upon each other, tbst if

Offieislly Counted.

Official returns have now been received

inches from where it weut in.— bui/ifta*
Courier.

George

Parker Waters, an ,old resident of Clin-
ton county, WM sbOt and kil mi a few days
since by John HnrriDgtOU, formerly of Bt.
Johns. The men were with 11 hunting

sSskSSSSS f-f’-T- “ <™ “K. W.'
page 108; Cooley, Constitutional Limits- 170.J»i8; Dickie, 24,778. Luce over Yople » Tbfre haTe f*

ton mistook Water- for a deer, an he saw (^W i^r blT do b$ '’

him through the bru.h. and ttred. The ^ ^ ichican if
shot severed the main artery of the un- .S1.1??* *.1^ ̂

brand*.

Butt* it— The supply shows no lot
went, as regards line grades. Tbe.
considerable inferior stock on bind,
that counts for nothing more thangr
at least D will not*ell for any tbioji; Dt
Choice stock is held at PJc but I

genuine fancy selection 20s wouM Di
ly paid. Tbe better grades ef erta
range at 28(^28c.

Cadbaoes— A moderate amount of
ping D being done at $1 T.'Xdl U5 per 10

Cidek— Nteadyat I0^l2c per gal fori
fled and G(#7c for common sweet.

lions l?j; 13th Wisconsiu, page 3lto; 2
Gray, page P9."
There are a number of cases brought

again -t the City of Detroit depending up-
on the decision of thi» one in the supreme
court, and its decision is also of equal im
tere^t in every city or village in Michigan
which affords sidewalk*.

v J rJ There have been $40 000,000 of 3 per cent. ••red the main artery of the un- Tb tojA and Tj.;-

bond, prose u ted forrod.mptmu iuee Au- for.uuaU mau'e leg, uud be dlcdlu half au ',. PP y
hour. Cueehb— Held at 12K(^l^o per lb

Our Plain Lands.

R. C. Kedzie, professor of chemistry at

U,.<M3 '| he onuntle* to hear from are about -u.t•qu j Edward Gallop of tbe Boston A Albany Gladstone has wrlttan n letter inviting ! sjj^big^ Oblo^. rtSl quo^l^t 'llil
MICHIGAN ITEMS. ; rond' becomes general manager of the liberals to unitj and aavs that after Balls- i l|lcm*tn‘ u K tdes quoted stl^

Eugene Hunt while Intoxicated attempt- I **** 8hore and Michigan Boutheru. | fury’s speech the liberal* have arrived at
ed to .hoot a blind man at Hunt’s tavern, Emma Jennings Dillon has iieen arrested a |f,tlug fc‘tuatlon-
live miles ea*t of Kalamnsoo. Joseph «t New York for pocket picking. Bbe Dal. Emperor W illiam ha* coiiNented to col-
. rry.'.a.n. °*d . rafn, interfered and Hunt noted expert in that Hue.
shot dt him, the hall
head. Ha nulled the revolver on him

Terry knocked it out of hisagain and

parsing
e revolt

clo*e to bis

tbe state agricultural college, has been band with a stick of wood. Hunt then as-
prospecting this weak through Io*oo Jiu,t*d Terry pounding hD head to n jelly,
county in an endeavor to ascertain Hunt wo* arre>ted charged with attewpt-
whethertbe plain lands of Huron short *1 wu|'d*i*-
can he made to produce crops profitably.
Mr. Kedzie will carr

D. F. Wadsworth, the Ishpeming banker

Philadelphia workingmen talk of run-
ning a labor candidate for mayor, after
tbe manner of their New York brethren.
Dreatly to the surprise of the officials

the collections from the revenue under the
oleomargarine law are much larger than
was anticipated.

lection* being taken up among the soldiers
to i>re*cnt him with a souvenir, of his
eightieth auuiver*ary of his admission to
the army.

The saw mill of The East Shore Lumber
company at North Muskegon, burned to
the ground on the 10th in*t. 1a»m* fully
$25,000; Injured for $IH,0U0. The mill will
undoubtedly be rebuilt at once.

Enos— Stocks are still tmallsodffl
figures rule. vis.. l^(c$20u for freA
ITgldc for pickled*

Game— Perdoz. woodcock. $3 ;«olp«,|l
per pair partridge# sound, iU^’Oc; q
duck, 30c; Mallard, (X)c; blue wisf
40r; per lb bear saddles, 8c;veoUoM
dies, Wi 10c : carcasK d^7c ; quail, $2 ID l

Trade bruk and all varDtieiiol

__ (or
l timothy and Wdl

Mr. kedzie will carry back to Lansing who failed tbree yeuTs ago for $1^,000 , Tho treasures presented to Gen. Grant 7n; ̂ ;rV;. ’:. ,Tp u ’elinpply. -----------
with him specimen* oi soil from the plains owing the city $ti:i,0U0 a* deputy city durlUK hi* trip around the world, &%• nFf^5»Arin^8®^^iy)<ote^ I'rnn,< H p .

for the purpose of analysis, it is pro- treasury, has recently become mteresteS ^u turned over to the national museum, ̂  l»rubJlt« judK® of Lhol»oygnn county, rnr i

ffi'ad ttr Of 'It? i^TlVcl ‘Ud ̂  ^ The Z, UvrcTof neT^^ng I ̂  ^ ^ 1°U

tuT r .. ar “ que .. .

land* and decide upon some feasible plan $50, and even this verdict was last week Uracl e 8®iU?rt-
makeln* 'Ufnr 4CV!n,,1K/ le?i*inture, 10 *'®vo*‘*ed by tbe supreme court. B^nrs are very numerous in the upper
make an appropriation for determining m. nt. . t nenin>.uln thi* ̂  Fl

Just what our plain lands can be* t be used . ^ ,0 new ,,,*ylum ] raverse City has
for. Further information and discussion J**11 an(l foopted by the trus-
on the suiiWt will iw. I.,/ tk.. i vees or Michigan asylum*.

peninsula this hcusou

____ « M w _____ BL-. _______ The Detroit Fm Pfu sties the ATriM of
on the ubJ^t’wiU be'made by The Monitor ' **** of asylum*. f * , that city for libel, claiming damages in
later. During this time our column are The Smith lumtier company Is building ® «um or fi.xi.uxi.
•open to the discussion of the idea* of any  railroad from Knlkanka to Whitewater Uapt.Wm. Bulker on propeller Nebraska
who may feel inclined to use them. We township, Grand Traverse county. The while oiling the teller shiers at BaultHte
welcome the discussion of this subject company will cut 120.000.000 feet of pine Marte wa* caught by the head and jammed
which in a few years will be one of great j jnU) car and bridge timber at their mills •K«»n*t a stanchion. Both cheek bone*Mlioi|K>rt«noe to the residents of
-county.— LajksiuD Mo alor.

Iosco

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

Executive Office, Michigan.
Lansing, Nov. 9, 18*1.

Thursday

in Kalkaska rind give steady employment
to not lens than 100 men. They have the
Urgent and mo»fc vft'uahle tract of choice

nl

were crushed, from the effect of which he
died.

Mix. N. K. White of Three Oaks fell dead
while preparing breakfurt the other morn-
tag.

timlrer in northern Michigan. It will take
six years to cut it, with increased facilities
for manufacturing.

Thursday, the 26th inst., is hereby de«lg- 1 # Xw™* Hunt, while intoxicated, at-
natedastfie day for our accustomed an- 1 ^'n,,,t6dgi? ft.l,,,nd^man ̂ Hunt’s ................. . mu w_nt. ̂
nual thanksgiving, and 1 earnestly recoin- "H/®* (f0*11 KalamaHoo. An f learn the whereabouts of UalHs NUh«l n
mend that the day he otwerved by acts of ^ ' i,nM!l,n,M,IH^d, j®1 r,y unnie to the rescue butcher by trade, who waa a comrade with
charity; by assembling at the usual places ai d ^ot ,u" b««d badly ymunded by Hunt, him in the war. NDbel D believed to iw, in
for divine worship; by gathering ©ur | ̂  ww{‘ MrnM**®d charge<l with attempt Michigan,
families and kindred together in our
homes, and ns fur a* practicable ubstain-

m. A rrobruster, who nerved in Co. M,
[W1 Mich, cuv., now living at 210 North
«®cond street, Bt. Louis, Mo., want* to

diouts of Gallia NU*1. a
, who wo* a comrade with
Niasei is believed to be in

to murder.

Melvin Briener and Andrew Hayea, ar-
ing from the transaction o( business, restert at Ashland, Gratiot county
L«t us humbly thank our Heo-venly b‘‘Id in Hhgiunw county jail on suspicion

Father for the peace, pros|*rity and of stealing M. K. Eckert’s horse and buggy
health wo enjoy, and ask him to continue at Lnkefleld last June. The property nas

,“ocution

these mercies unto us.
Uussku. A. Aixieu.

By the Governor.
H. A. Conant, Hocretary of Htate.

Onllty of Murder.

not been recovered.

The semi-annual apportionment of the

_____________

some weeks a
runaway tcc

ren of.
tbe least,

iinrs uioucrii improvements, | - - •

for state troona, has arrived at Lansing. Hope— Best eastern. 31c per lb.
Ihe work of fitting out the twenty-nine i gan, 20c. 'Juliforuia choice, 30c; Isid,!

Bhurps,1 will Uegln^a^cmcw^^ armed wilh Honit— There is but little inquiry
There U coneiderehle .glt^tlon .n.ong

l&JSSSSZSXr*-*'! i Btt!S4?2&r “ ,

Lruons— Quiet at $4(d5 per box for.

Permanent ‘ixpe.lU.n, i *°d “f4 ,op .•n.^ ; , Malt— Quoted ai to quality at t
me secretary of the board of perma- per bu for Canadian and U&fdHicfor]

nentexpoiitlpnof the three America* in gin. ,

W asbington In 180Q has received letter* of I m AnA nnatedat l^l
acceptance from the below named mem- Malaga GiuPca-BbD quoted at ww
bers ex officio of the board: Tbe secretary , Nure-Per lb. English walnuts, 13i
of Alabama state grange; tbe secretary of i Alberts 2(^10o} lamonde KWi'c; Brazil
the Iowa stste agricultural society; tba 08; pecau*, 8@0o; per hu, hickory, fl
mayor of Dubuque, la. ; the presideut and chestnuts, $4fi0C<^; bl*ck wdi
secretary of the Lawrence, kae., ebambsr WQiwc |>er bu. CocoauuU, Id p«r 1^
ofcommerte; the presidents and sec re- OHAXOES-Jamaira*, $7@7MI>err,
tanes of the Boetou board of trade and ---- ~ ---- '

the Zanesville. O., hoard of trade; the
master of the Tenuc'eee state grange; the
president and secretary of the tobacco as-
sociation of Lynchburg, Yra., and the
president and secretary of the New Eng-
land shoe and leather association. .

The secretary of the exposition board is “**«* quiet at $1 75@2 per
In receipt of n letter from Major Powell Potatoes-SUII Inactive. Cor
director of the geological survey in which ! offered at 85(a)38c per bu, outside fori
he says that a feature of great interest hank*. Out of store held a fe*
might l»e made by collectimr snv twMnr.v i hivh«t-

12 60 per 100. Florida*, $3 75(03 per I

Ovbtehs — Cans, standard*, 25c;
83c; In bulk, standards, $1.13) and
•l.W per gal.

Onions— There is little If any
Urge and
»r bbl.

Blocks, however, are not

b enacts or an injury received i ---- ®onvention of all
go which «b. .utfered in « | Z-em 1 U LT n ^^.Id atjack^n,idout. : conv^ lnn'ln1 Jh®»»*«lon. of the

B r Ju, o?. f I”, .undor th® dii-aotion of
hroth»?wH fi Lll t'a<'1<i' by hi,
unithor w. B. Jacobs, 'Rev. C. M. .Martin

Chicugo Mye,'‘ tDd M1“* «• Uy«fof

of the Fnrm'k- . . yUlcsgo; Michigan come* to ;aa®« v««»oy»s etc. to mo greater num- ucyi^c; o, "'r
the front with an unusually large yield of !,>?r °f l^°Ple of the United State* the In- »'tnob*<l bams 11(01 IK®00,n- dian is hut an historical tnulitinn breakfast bacon, bH(0

made by collecting say twenty I higher,
groups of tbe most distinctive Indian

in tho ‘comTtrv ".'h'T* in?!*n I Po>tT*T-Per lb, rooster*, *;!«

eS5 with tM? i^h0U!d ̂  Jt!h.r &
lug.; Baida., with th.lr puncheon ho^re. ^ ^ dr«*“"ka, J

pueblo, etc., and the Indians should have ! fa,nl,y. 114.50: short clear, flW
with them ponies, dogs, caged eagles ̂ urd in tierce* «^i>4c; ksgj, J/B
e.ged turkeyV etc To tho greater num’ 2" 10 “ T®'*ci *• '' ",,d "S,
l>er of people of the United i- 7(07Wc: amoketl hams ll(01l»c«^l°

In the trial of Oliver Rohecrnn*, charged : Melvin Brenner and Andrew Hnrgea
with the killing Of Hugh O'Hara at Bt. have been arrested charged with stealing
Charles but summer, Judge Gage of Bagi- ; n horse and buggy July 3U from Morrison
naw, gav# tbe case to the Jury on the 8th K< kert of LakeHeld, Saginaw county. The
inst., who retired at 10 o’clock, and after | stolen property was not found.

diet of0guMty "rX* ! .At .Moore.Hanilac county, JacohCbipp’,
The murdered

farmers, loft Ht.
evening, the victim l>eing inioxicated and
boistrou*. Alx>ut a mile from town they

mtMvUr --------- I woore. nanuac county, JacobUbipp's

irAra-M ̂tJmr.ts for home in the tArniiiv it...*, u ..^.i

met Rosecrans and two others, and Hugh
O'Hara shouted at them, when they got
out of the wagon and had m*im* words

terribly burned that she lived but a few
hour*.

Official returns place Gov. Luce's ma-
jority at about 8 OX).

Tho trial of W. E. Dunn for tho murder
r Urn. nailMnnrv in (Um-n Anmiwt oi

corn.

Warriner? 64 by th° doalU of Chester

beef hamihams, $12012.23; ex. mesahesf.1
plats beef, $7.73(013.

III own lm?,d. 0r,,Ul“* ^
with him, und young RoNecraiif knocked , of Wrn. HaUsbury in Clare August 21, re
him down and kicked him in tho stomach Hulled in hi* m quittal. The Jury were out
from the effects of which death followed two hours. Dunn claimed that he shot
soon after. ^ Balisbury in *elf defon*e. Th(l Tnl . . .

»AtfihJ8!!-. •‘."•I.'t i Jmw.
summer resort. - . «*«aea* a

# ** * . historical tradition. The
few scattered Indian* seen In civilization
no longer illustrate traces, habits and

! 0ij.orwu!'-Lir‘"“ “ ^ p*r

Bweet Potatoes— In moderate
and rather average supply at $1 ^
bbl for Baltimore* and $2 5U(i£
Jerseys.

i-Banke- Wa>«w r. i, of h jeralng. j against Fort Huron, ha* just been decided
The state supreme court rever ed the bv the suprume court adversely to the

finding in the case of the people ngain-t D. city. This was a paving ca^o on n street
V. Wadsworth who was the leading banker . a mile long, and done in opposition to tho
of IsUiHjmiiiK ami failed on January H, | remonstrance* of a majority of tho prop-

bad i srty owners. T he court decide* that tho
!sb|»emiiig uud

1884. for $1115,000, Of this sum $4’J.UUU
been donosited the same week a* taxes by city must refund all nnsoRxmentH paid and
•ome of the large mining corporation*.
He waa deputy city treat*urer and owed

jM&txn. After four trials, three
of w

pay all costs of »uit. and hI«o
paving
$20.«tff

paving, which means u litt
o pay for tho
le mil of nbont

were qunHbmi on lo„-»l tjchnlr.H- Mr.. Umirm McC»lK, who .hot her
tie,, he wMto'ma guilty •uU Bi.ed *510. dlvurreU hMh»ii»l. Cg'fc McClginPore
Me earrled tb« cm. U> Uicupreme court Huron a. m < moiilh, avo will L ..i.i ..

make him a* aroal'thy man ug»l”0U> “* “ : to^uidowu''.* "a°t a^^U*0 r*i** “0n#,r

Tho Evert Review says: C. W. June cut

?n l,il,l,lnr® In OKoeola

.uEa

iltteeu leeu*5 on« l«“uty uud two

Subscriptions art being taken un at
Ladiine, Que., for a grand religious
funeral service on the trtth Inst, the au*
niversary of Uiel’s execution. * 11,1

^ ln ‘ f9W

Taxing National Banka,

Kta1t*il circuit court In
Cloyolnnd, Judges Jackson and Walker

entered by I3 nt^

andKl^rSf ?f:®,ft»d> Youngstown
sndKItria against the treasurer* of Cuy-
^•hogia, Mshoning and Lorain countie* to
toxe!111!' !0 {,0,1tct,"nlof flloRed excessive
ta x a tl o i ! >l- ^*-C U m '< that the rate of

‘ Tallow— Little or no inquiry ; ql
3)4c per lb.

^ Timothy Sied— Bag lota billed
•2.03(i^.i0 per bu.

TUE LITE STOCK MARKET.
Cattle — Market strong sml •

ibiii-saJH nf«wi
S: I svtus? !iS»< ir ryi?f storkholderH may be I e^i. Western rangers a «hsd#J

aaMsuTMaa , SrcM s;.\W
miS’e hy th. tanta 'Th*. "re, bolb,0,*‘m» I Hoca-lSOiO: prire. iV lowar:ro«*

BUtiXU~mYZrt.l'PWU 10 ““ Bn„y-M.rk,t.U,ady; native''*
Western, $3 0^0)300;; Texana
lambs $204 4a



eron'sNest.
ft BKBTnA U. CLAT.

cii^rrmi iv-

wi,l i« Wl n

(OIITIIfVB*.

ic wbo I I

• dc*pcr»te effort to fpcak;

a nin. an air of

aad despair, lo my aoKuiah I
lo Doctor Lyot*.

not cift kirn anything to restore

Jtftpeccbr I Mked qukklr.
^ M*»rre<t gravely. “He Is quite
but he will never *i*ak again.

trouble toyoul•, said Doctor

iJklar eomriertwe^ely «»«•
_ tbsa death itself,” I answered.
Ibat tbe dying man beard me by the

that came over his face.
’Zb soother gn at effort, and drew me to
** w|,y. why did his hand seek my

j|. hairt What instinct made roe
TZp «hile ruy tears fell fast upon Itl
Leonid only sjwak to me!” I cT)e«l. ‘if

U fpeak ! One word would change

VuJr ,rflr‘‘, U* ,I,ei -l>a br ,lie,lllt 10 k*1

I Mougbt myself that I waa allow
, prai xurrow U> mike me aelflsb. 1

perhaps ti»« sharpest trouble

• m could endure ; hut, after all, tha

.*ss dying-dying wlihont kith or kin

ja.
i he nerveless hands and smooth*

0, whits hair l laid my face, so rosy with

••h near bis. I heard one of the d<jctors
-*t!r in tbr housekeeper, “What is site to
U,*! the .gnawer waa “Nothing.” The

net bear U He lay very still while

Hbr {hm; but 1 S4W te ars come Into bis

i« fferpmg'* I said to Doctor Lyons

u>t brar snd und-rstsnd. or that could

iippcn.”

I Wt bis arms close around me. He
;Dr brad down to bts breast, and he tried

jner, but 1 heard nothing except a con-
^>cudA Suddenly he raised himself— It

.fj to isc by a su|>erliumaii effort; Ida face

and la a loud voice he cried,
jgcsat-Mitllcent!** His eye* looked as

they wre gaxiiig upon tome bright
ac Tben Jnst a* suddenly h» fell hack In-

sTirms. dead; and my last hope died with

CIIAI’TBB V.

told my for) to tbe doctor wbo had been

kiot] in me. Ur syni|«thlacd aithme In
pest trouble, and did his best to cheer

is rerr sad.” he said. “ I li»* poor Squire

I fTHlcntly something to say to you. If ho

U bare spoken, tbe world nouid probably
flew rrrv different to you.”

ip it via, standing by the Bqulre’s death-
* I knew that henceforward I should be

rlr* penniless, frlcndlesa— that the roof

rh bad billierto siicltcred me would no
er do so I should lose, besides, the few

l11** Mow. Hut tno greatest,
mtyrirf of all waa that, even if I had a

' living, I ih.’tild never know it.

wsliitle while l bad a faint hope that the

ire mi;: lit bavc reached Hcrousdale and

tbe lawyer, sud that some part of rnv story

be known to him; but ! foiled that’hc

M Tbe accident took place at he waa
lii vsy thither. So ended all my joyful an-

Jao|

rc tbe funeral 1 went to take a last look

Ue fyoim As I taxed at him. laying so

and Hill, w.th a smile on hi* face, the

*tion einw Into my mind. What bad he
-M lllcent as he knew her in life, fair and

-*>f waa It the last of a long series of

»» tbit had |Mia«cd before him!

tau*e bis roof had alidteivd me, because

d been fed and clothed at hit expense, be-

be was the only one who had seemed to
for me— shore all because he was tbe one

those heart my story had been shrined— I
tedtnd kissed the face of the dead man.

to me that at I did so a smile stole
II

ben Mr. Graham came, I told him nil that

ptued between the Squjreand myself. He
d rery puzzled.

1 can throw no light upon tbe mystery,”

"but I promise you one thing. Gracia,

tbe Squire’s |>a|>crs must pass through my
d*> and, If ] see anything that concerns

-Z.T^'rzTr""-'

N<*t; now It wlU U Caryl” U*,0° §

“Will they liva beraP' 1 ukeA in I

ment. • Will thrv . ii ”

C.“L« «0*U"“ Adrian

.‘I* h' 1 H-wa kMuti»iri
N<N I . la not marrhid »» repliM m,* Vr

du. Sit

y"“B* "»''«^U r Aui»bd Ulih i ibould „roaic,y “
.uyh«cuntnthfc.r,i.™„,, r°u

Will crryihmg Moo, In, to u,, Houlr.
-nrroto biu.ru.Mi

W W...U eouM^.
man. Adrian Caryl U very derrr toa and

- ‘ *rrl '* ‘t“iu up In bim.
...... ..... -

^ •WBlctdT ihot on from the
•urM ami knew w |iU|e #f Bllurl| ,5^.

that It aa, dell,hUul to me to hear of .ml,
flr«p moltierljr love. I l„0,nj f„r him u, u.||

™ roo"; A11 WKl„„,M
the aorld awmod to ,* 0|>, n||)){ gut ̂  mJ
Mr. Qraham wa. rmwt kloj, anti ,.vc mo the

benefit of hla advice.

•Tour*»r l» u*. workl
alone, M he aid. ••and the ben ihl.* vou could

do would be to f ecu re the friepilalilp of two

•die. like Udjr C.r,l and Ud, Ad.thu
U>nn. Stay her** by all means! You uee«l
have no hesitation in dolhg so, as you bare «l
ready been here so long.”

tk»lt was arranged that I should remain;
and, aft**r all, I was not sorry, lor I had grown
to lore Heron's Neat dearly.

Decemlier came, and Ura. Paterson had re-
eclveil sereral letters from Lady CarrL What
orders they contained! There must be fires

In every room in the house; Lady Caryl could

not endure cold. There must be an abundance

of flowers. Lady Caryl could not live without

flowers. Her Isdrshlprould not give the exact

date when they would arrive; but they might
reach Heron’s Nest either on the day before
Christmas Eve or on that day iise'f.

The coming of the Caryls would be the turn

log-point of my life; nothing would be the
same afterwsrda. So 1 wisted in silence and
patience.

that It waa alight
•eera very probable

I will teil you of It”
tbiDked him. but felt

Mon. It did not f .B |_w
tbfrr would be much concerning me in the
®»n’i |»pers.

Ifqoire was burled In the old family-

to the churchyard, where, the Dacres for

.v crnerstlons had slept After the funeral

great commotion In the house when
,M dl*«>vrred that there was no will It

lecmllblp, for both housekeeper and

declsred that they had signed one aa

. ^ Tb*}’ were Interrogated eeparately

°f*tber; but their teatiniony waa always^ had told Gracia to aend
0 library, where he awaited them.

“Wa before them aHoaely written sheet
jcmnent, telling them It was hla will, and

bi’m to witness his signature. The
'’•Igoed flr-L and then they wrote their

* They did not see what he done withr: They had been too much at*
to notice anything.

Wa* ••arched, the Squire's cscrl-

\iyr) ̂ ^hle and Improbable place, but

th 1M lt * to^ ̂ r’ HfAham that I had
4 lolre tie up a packet of lettera, In-

* h'{ *»o bad written himself. A
•Koruuswareh was made, but tbe little

uJJfJ D,,t Ho found. IB Off waste- pa-
tom i . °0w®T#r Htoro Were several lettera

into the minutest shreds. Some, Mr.

lad* **** ,n 11,8 ̂ “fro’s hand writ-
J , f*nW to »ar, we discovered frag-1 of parchment” ,mt on® ,0*ut,0n t0 th,i my**

'I*, lh,! u»yor id the Vicar and the* *ho Had assisted hire la the

trot ̂  8<lu,ro ̂ ^ontly made his will
- nl!0™9 leltor^ then deatroyed both!”
Ur*batn remained
><*. ii.

some days at the

«nd u - M€n,oit to like talking to
n0,l‘d *cn(t for me to sing and to play
neday. emboldened by his klpd ocas,

,n what would become of all the
• Prapsriy and money.
",w»l g0lo jj|g

1 Ho was alone
0 ,°me wrprlae.

next of kin,” here-

in tbe world!” I

CdAPTKfl VI.

On the morning of Chrlatmaa Eve a letter

cam** to say that Sir Adrian and Lady Caryl
would reach Heron’s Nest that evening, and

that they would dine at eight So they were

coming nt las’.! What would their coining
bring to me!

I remember how slowly the hours of that
day passed; and. when afternoon came, the
colors of the earth and the sky were so lieauti-

ful that I could stay indoors no longer.

I had forgotten the coming visitors; I thought

of nothing but the snow and the stars -the

mystery and beauty of Christmas. I did not

heed whit her my fooUtc|ui led me. until I found

rmself close to what wo callc< tbe postern

gate, a green door let into a thick wall covered

with Ivy, the Ivy now being covered with snow

and forming one of tbe prettiest pictures con-

ceivable, I thought, a* I stood looking at it.

The starlight fell upon it, and ft seemed to
me that one star— mv Christinas star— had
never shown with so bright a light as It did

then. O beautiful star, whither had you led
me I

ITcsontly, as things are sometimes revealed

In a dream, I siw a face grow, as It were, out

of the Ivy; and then I perceived that some one

was standing just within the doorway, looking

cut upon the snow-covered moonlit landscape.

No cry escaped me; I felt no fear. 1 had al-

ways fancied that the light of my Christmas

star would take me. to some one whom I could
love, and it* rays had brought me hither.

I looked up In admiration. Some one, de-
scribing the face of a great Saxon king, called

It “fair, frank and true.” Were truth and

frankne«»rt ever more clearly written than on

the face of the young man before me? He had
a noble- looking head and sunny brown hair;

his eyes were blue-laughing eves, keen and

bright, with dark, strongly-marked brows;

His face wa* clean-cut like a cameo, full of

power and pride, yet so winning in Its fair

beauty that no woman could look nt It un-
moved Hither the light of the star had brought
me, and this was what its rays fell upon. I

saw a tall, manly figure, strongly built, yet

with an easy grace and^>carlng; and my heart

went out to Ik
The dreams and hope# of my life seemed to

have reached a crisis. I had always felt that
tbe Christmas star which had attracted me
meant more for me than It did for others; I
had always cherished a curious dreamy bojw

about it; and now It seemed to me that the
star Itself had led me to the old postern*gatc.

And who was here waiting for me!
It mattered not. Whoever It was, I had a

•trange feeling that henceforward my life

would be changed and bound up In his.
The wind suddenly stirred the Ivy-leaves;

tbe soft anow fell (rom them-fell upon hlrn-

aud then he saw me. Ho started, and uttered
a faint exclamation of surprise, then moved.

from the postern-gate.
“I beg your i»ardon,” he suld. ’ Do you w an

to go In!”
“No,” I answered shyly. .

Our eyes met, and It seemed to me that In
that moment I Hved u llfd me eo„ia not

move and mv breath came with difficulty.

“Who are you f” he asked curious y.
“I am flracla," I replied, fwgetUbff for an

Instant tbit 1 fia nof uam|!; . . . _
‘‘And w ho is Gracia I” 1m

^ r --s

face dfar And brlRbtr d m be lild-
"Are vim tbe’’-bi! b»lf be.llAled here- tb«

rounc l.ilv u< wli°"> U'- tir*l,“ia «
rthUmomlu** 'y.c.lW»po^««-
passed throueb London-I did, at least.

••I am GraclA.” 1 suswerwl.
“I forgot to mention H to Lady J i

.AdLl ' I *11 C° sc her .t once. So

yen are Gracia!”

[“JlT. • must base along talk wlUijoa about

i.!uWL"ta !l,*n ll“‘ 1 ’hould like blm to; ,0,*T"- Th* »*ry sound of bU
’ « delighted me, It was so rich and uiuilcob

lie looked round with a amlle.

“Miy I be permitted to Aak.- bo Mid. “what

ta <iolu* ““ Uilh. cold on Lbrlatmae

“I eeme out to look at tbe taow end tbe
•tees, 1 anewered; ‘It I. neb a beautiful
Christmas Eve I”

„ ‘ I“,'# ‘hrlt-mae Ere,” be Mid alow],,
and Ibis It eu Ideal one. I havo not aeon to

much snow for jeore. Do you like Ue enow,
Gracia P*

‘I could not tell you how much,” was my
reply, and it seemed to please him.

The uay in which he pronounced my name
made it sound unutterably sweet in my ears.

Suddenly It occurred to me that, although he
had *|>ol;en of Lady Caryl, I could not be sure

of hi. Identity uoleaa I asked him who he was.

It mast be Sir Adrian; stfll I had better oak the
question.

“Are you Sir Adrian Caryl!” I aaid.

“les,” be replied; “and t very fortunate
man 1 am to succeed to this grand old heritage.
Do you not think so?”

“I do Indeed I am glad It has come to
you,” I answered.

‘ We reached Heron** N**st earlier than we
expected,”' he went on. ‘ Like you, Gracia, I
like to be out In the starlight, and ao came
here.”

“Wo call this the postern -gate,” I remarked.
* * His Is part of the old house that waa built in

Edward the Third’s nlgu.” ,

“You know Heron’s Neat well!” he said
smiling.

I know and love every nook and corner of
HI” I cried. *i have lived here tbe greater
part of my life.”

“L is a grand old place,” he said gently.
“Hut,” he added quickly, *‘I must not keep

you standing In the cold, Gracia: let u* move
on. \ our story is Indeed a strange one,” he
continued, as we walked on slowly, “and, I
must »ay, it puzzles me. There must be
•ome meant of clearing jjp tbe mystery; and,

If It 1* to be done, I will do it.” He held out
hla band and took mine. “You must have been

most lonely and forlorn, poor child 1” lie said.

“Now remember you have a friend. I am In-
terested In you and will take care of you, If
you will trust me.”

Trust him? Mv heart had already gone out
to him. I could only murmur words of thanks
and gratitude.

“I must talk over the matter with Lady
Caryl,” he said; “she will know what la beat to

be dflflfc 1 am sure she will be kind to you.”
I looked at blm, unable to speak, simply be-

cause I wanted to say so much. I wanted to
tell him how I blessed him for his kind words,

and bow fervently I hoped that I might remain

at Heron’s Neat, so that I might see him now
and aculn.

Oh, fair and beautiful star, that had brought

me to him whom I loved from the first moment
I saw him, and whom I shall love until I die!

It was a new world Into which I entered. I
passed in at the postern gate, leaving blm

there looking at me. and I left my old life far
behind. * The atars soeined to shine more
brightly, and something I had never known
before was beating In my happy heart and
nuking mv cheeks burn. I did not know why
it was, and I did not stop to ask myself. Then
before I reached tbe house, I heard the chim-

ing of the bell* over the snow, the same sweet

old chime— “Christmas is come— Christmas Is

come !” Christmas had Indeed come to me and
brought me a friend.

The radiance of the stars wa* In my eyes
when I went back to the housekeeper's room.
She looked at me in wonder. She bad never

seen my face brightened with happiness be-
fore.

“Gracia,” she said severely, “where have

you been! You roust not ruu wild about the
place now. You bod better keep In your own
room a* much as possible until wo know what
my lady wishes.”
The words did not hurt me, because I bad

the echo of those others lingering In my cart.

My heart could not ache, l>ecausc I had found

a friend.

“I should like to see Lady Caryl,” was all I
said.

“They will pass through the hall os they go

to the dining-room,” tbe answered— “both
Sir Adrian and my lady.”

Sir Adrian ! If the worthy housekeeper could

have guessed how my heart bent at the sound

of that name she would have hceu astonished.

I stood in the deep shadows of the gallery

and saw them pass. He seemed even hand-
somer tbnn be had seemed before. She wot a

haughty and Imperious-looking woman. For
the first time in my life I saw a fashionable
lady In evening dress, and Lady Caryl’t vel-
vet and diamonds entranced me.

Then I went to my room, and spent the re-
mainder of Christmas Eve In watching the
snow and the stars through the window; but!

was happy, because my heart was warm w|th
love. I smile now. with tears in my eyes,
whfn I think of the fervor and the passion of

that love— how I recalled Sir Adrian’s face, his

voice; how I kissed the hand he hod touched;

how unutterably glad and happy I was; how I
knelt down at last when the Christmas bells had

ceased chiming and thanked Heaven for hav-
ing guided me to happiness by the light of a
star.

I remembered the next morning the house-

keeper’s warning that I had better keep In my
room; but I had some feathered frlenda, robin-

redbreasts, who always expected me to feed
them. They congregated on the lawn every
morning, looking out for bread crumbs. Tbe
breakfast-room ojK'ncd onto the lawn, and I

thought I should have time to«<fecd the birds

before her ladyship came down.
The sun shone brightly on the snow, the

morning was a lovely one. My face, when I
looked at It In the mirror, was so radiantly
happy that ! was half afraid lest anyone should

note the change in it The pretty redbreasts
were gathered round me, eating the crumbs

greedily, when suddenly I heard one of the
long French windows open. Looking up, I saw

Lady Caryl. . With one white Jeweled baud she

beckoned me lo her, aud 1 went.
“Wbo are yon!” she asked, laying stress on

the word “you.” •

The inevitable question, and the iuefitable

answer—
“I am Gracia.”
Her face darkened.

“Gracia!” she repeated, in a displeased
tone. “I understood Uint she was a child.

Come Into tbe room. I wish to apeak to you.
Clato the window; It is cold.”

I obeyed her, and stood before her.

“8o yon are Gratia!” she said. “My son
was telling me about you last evening. It la a

•trange eiory, one that I do not at ail under-

stand. Do you really mean to say that you
know nothing about yourself, that you have no
clue lo your own history, your parentage!”
“None whatever,” 1 replied.

”It la generally believed that you are a
daughter of the late Mr* Bleneowe, a person,
I understand, who was very reserved and re-

ticent What do you think youreelf?”

“I do not think It Is true,” I answered, “be-

cause I can remember faintly some part of my
life before I ever saw Mra. Bleneowe. I have

a atory,” I continued eagerly; “I am borne-

leea, nameless, and friendless, but 1 have a
•lory.” My heart smote me as I used the word

“friendless,” and I grew worm with tbe mem-
ory of the promise nude to me.

The cold proud eyea looked eearchlogly into
mine.

“Why are you oo sure of that!” abe asked.
“Tbe Squire told me ao oa the very after-

noon of the day be (Med, and be nromlsed me
that, when be came home in the evening, he
would tell me my hletonr. He said,” I added

Incautiously, ‘ that he was going te ‘right a
wrong.”'

“To do what!” asked Lady Caryl increda-
ously.

“To right a wrong.” I replied.
“What wrong might that be!” the asked

coldly. .

“I do not know. If the Squire bod lived a
few hours longer, I should have known mv
history; at it Is, I am utterly Ignorant of JL”
The pride and colducee deepened In her

face.

“You do not suppose that tbe Squire bad

wronged you In any way, do you!” »be aaked.

“No; I have never thought of such a thing,”
was my answer.

* It will not do for you to encourage absurd

Ideas, rucb aa thinking that the Squire bus

done you a wrong, f»r that you Imve any right
to remain here.”

“I have bad no such thought, madam,” I
replied. “I have never bad one thought of
the Squire which bos not been kind and grate-
ful,” I said warmly. .

“Probably. There la nothing so hurtful toa
young mind oa Indulging In false idea*. Try
to steer clear of doing that. Romance la a
fatal thing; no girl ever succeeds who la ro-
mantic.''

I thought of the poetern-gate and blushed
furiously. What would her ladyship say If she
knew of tbe meeting there!

Lady Caryl took the blush as a sign of guilt

“You sre romantic, I see, and I am sorry for

It; but I mako some allowance for circuit-
•lances. Of course you have been dreaming

that you ire tome great ludy— that you have

been stolen from your parents, who are anx-

iously waiting in their ancestral home lo wel-
come you.”

If she had been any one but Sir Adrian’s
mother, I should have hated her, she was so

proud and scornful, so cold and haughty. She

evidently mistrusted me.

“The Squire was good enough to exercise
charity toward* you for some years, but I
fancy It was done unconsciously. I do not
think he knew you were here.”

I made no reply.

“I should like you to tell me yourself who
you think you are,” she continued; “tell me
frankly.”

“I have never been able to form an Idea.

Tbe most daring thought I have entertained Is
that I may be the daughter of a friend of the

Squire; but J shall never know now. My
story lies buried with tbe only person who
knew it.”

“You seem to have been pretty well edu-
cated,” she said.

And then I told her of my hope of being
able to live bv teaching music.

“You play and sing well then,” she said. “I

am delighted to hear It. I care more for
music than for anything else. Now tell me all
that pasmhI between tbe Squire and yourself

during the few day* you spent together.”

I told her all— except that he had kissed
me.

“So he died in your arms,” abe said more

gently. “That certainly gives you a claim on

us. 1 must think over what hid better be
done for you. In the meantime, if I want you
to play and sing to me, you will oblige roe, I
am sure.''

“I will do anything to oblige you,” 1 re-
plied, thinking to myself that it was because

•he was Sir Adrian’s mother, and not by any
means because she was Lady Caryl.

She unbent a little before I left her ; but my
eyes filled with tears as I went back to the

lawn. She did not ask me to pass through
tbe room.

It was a rule at Heron'* nest that every
member of the household who could be spared

should attend church on Christmas Duv. I
did not go with the servants, nor, aa a matter
of course, with the family. I had a seat in
the church at some distance from the great

manor-house pew, but I could aoe every one
in 1L I saw the proud handsome lady who
waa like, yet to unlike, her ton. 1 saw him,

and the glory of the Christmas morning to me
was complete.

Ah, the sweet calm happiness of that
Christmas morning! It waa Chrlatmaa to me
because i had found a friend. Aud my friend

was one to be proud of; In tbe church there

was no one like him. His bead towered above
all tbe others.

The Vicar’s wife and daughter were of
course at church. Their teat was near the
manor-house pew. I watched— may Heaven
forgive me!— with Jealous eyes. I saw that
Miss Sale wa* coQuettlsbly conaclous of 8lr
Adrian’s presence. She really looked beauti-
ful in her costume of velvet and fur and pret-
tily trimmed bonnet. Evidently she admired
him. 1 saw her look at him several times; but
he seemed unaware that she was gazing at
him. And then, suddenly, while the choir waa
singing of “pence on earth,” I found that ho j

was watching me, that his blue eyes were fixed
Intently on me. Ah, happy yet miserable mo!
1 tried first to appear unconscious of It, then
a crimson blush dyed my checks, and I burled
my face In in? hands.
At length the service ended, and the people

left the church. Her ladvahlp entered the
manor-house carriage that waa in waiting for
her, and drove off home; but Bir Adrian
ioined Mr. Bale, and I saw the Vicar Introduce
him to bis wife and daughter. 1 taw too how
the proud face brightened for him. Waa I |

lesions ? I caught myself wishing that I had
fair hair and a dainty bonnet trimmed with
holly- berries, that I had a dress of velvet
and fur. I found mvaelf weeping bitter tears
that I wa* not as other girls; and yet— It waa I

the happiest day I had ever known 1' [TO BR CONTINUED.!

Verves* and Dyspeptic •afferere find
Mure relief In Cabteb's Little Nxuvb
Pill*. 1.5c.

Catarrh Can lie Cured
Tbo«aa<i< • who h»v« boon troubled with that die

aareaable flow from the nose, offensive breath, pata
over and betwmm the eyo«. rtnftnjr andbarsUaf
noises !• th« oars, and other dlMf rsaabis •rmp-
tome of catarrh, have bssn entirely cured bv Hood#
Kareapsrtlla. Uie tat blood-purifyng medicine.
IteipaU asarf taint of Uaportty front tha bloo4
vitalise* and enriches it, nod also improve# the
general health. If you suffer from catarrh, try
Hood's Sarsaparilla.
“1 have bean troubled with catarrh about a year

f*au»trife«reat eorenao* of tha bronchial tubes and
terrible headache. I taw the advertisement Off
Hood's Karsapartlla as a cure for catarrh, and after
taking only one bottle 1 am much better. My
catarrh Is eared, my throat is entirety well, aud my
headache has all disappeared." IL UihOOMl
Hamilton, Butler Co., O.
"Hood;* Barsaparilla ha* helped me more tpr

catarrh and Impure blood tha i anything else I ever
used." A. BALL, ffyracusc, N. f.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggiet*. ft; #ix for Ik Prepared
by C. L 1IOUD k 00.. A poiheoarLu, Lowell. Maes.

100 Doses One Dollar

Dr.Pardee’s Remedy,
The Oreateat Blood Purifier in the World.

A SPECIFIC FOR
^RHEUMATISM,
Scrofula, Salt- Rheum,

Neuralgia, Ring Worm,
And all Other Skin and Blood Diaeaaoo.

It Regulates the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Cures Indigestion and all diseases arising

from an enfeebled condition of the system.
Send for our pamphlet of tettimonial# and r et<f of those

who have been permanently cured by >ts use.

Ask your druggist for DR. PARDEE'S REM*
EDY and take no other Price, $i per bottle,
or tig bottles for $5.

Pardee Medicine Co. Rochesur,N.Y

00 NOT POISON TOUR STSTEM
with medicine* you know nothing about
Nearly every HO-culled remedy for Rheu-
matism And Neuralgia now offered to tbo
public contains powerful and poiaonoua-
medicine* that injure tbe stomach and
leave the patient worse off than l>efore.
Do not u-e them, bat take “the old re-

liable” one that ha* stood the tost for
twenty- five vears. One that is free from
anything in furious to the system, com-
posed wholly of root* and herbg, the
medical properties of which are particular-
ly adapted to blood discuses.
Dr. rardee’e Kemedv is safe and effect-

ive, Can be used by both old and young
with beneficial result*. Five hundred dol-
lar* will be paid for any case where tbo
use of Dr. Pardee’s Remedy has in any
way injured the patient

Pabdrk Medicine Co.

ELVS Catarrh
CREAM BALM'
For cold in the

haul Ely's Cream

Halm work* Uie
magic. It cured
me of catarrh aud

rcstoral the schsi

of smell.— E. II.
Sherwood, Bank-
er, Elisabeth, N.

7-

Uweg^N.CY. U,*r’ ELV BHOTHKIt*. DrnJJlrt?

The DUYERR’ GUIDE ta
U*ar«l Kept* aud March,Ur wHk ««ch year. 31B pages,

f ® t| * *1 1 * inches, with over
qE^. JBK 3,600 illustrations - a

whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Wholesale Prices

direct to conoumrrs on all goods for
personal or fhmily use. Tells how to
order, and gives exact cost of every
thing you use, eat, drink, wear, or
have tun with. These INVALUABLE!
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the world. We
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of mailing. Let aa hear from
you. / Kesprctfr&lly,

MONTGOMERY WARD * CO.
m <fc 22U Wabash Avenue, Chicago, ilk

1 PURE FITS!
tfioaa time and then bsve them rttsra agslMRRa rsdk

I cal cnre. I bsvs maile tho dleeaso ef FITE. BriLXPffV
or FALLINQ BlCKNk** * life- long atudf. Iwsrrsntmy
remedy w care the wornt cam# Oocaun other# litre
felled If do resenn for n<n now receiving s core, tend s*
once for a treeili* end s Free Bottle of my Infallible
remedy, litre Kxprev# end Poet Oihoe. U coeu yoe
Bulhlax for s trisl, snd 1 trill cure yot». *

Address Dn H. U. HOOT. 1U Fesrl it, New York.

100,000 ?^NvffiE,D,?vv
Official Medal "Liberty Knlishtenlng the World,”

Htatue tme ride, Hartholdl Medallion on the re-
terse: flneM Medal over sold. Fire of siLVfcKitoL-
I.ak Patented hr American Committee and M.
Bartholdi. Mailed to any address on receipt of BV
(fcnt*.

Asents Wan* ad Hobo'd Roy# and other*.
HTATl’K Or I.IHRKTY M'fU CO.

W Beckman Ht.. New York.

Jfr The oldest medtetne Tn the wmM Is proMR^nm
I i; Dr. Isaao Thomnaon'a U
IfKI'EHRATED CYC H ATEll
This ankle Is a rerofnlly prepared Physician’s pre-

script los, snd has been Inconstant tno nearly sc'-nlu-
nr, snd notwithstanding tho tntny other preparations

,!l*L^T^Tn.,n,roduc^1 ‘fra 'He msrkeLths ssle
of this sri r le t* constantly tncreaMnp. If thedlree-
tloas are f. Iiowed It will never fall. We p*rtlcularty

To Make Little Fol* s Happy
We read tho DeUkhtfal Story. Tkmhy'b OKunr-
MAff, by M AHtlAnKT Stnsiv to any child whose
address Is sent to us with a 1 < ent stamp for mall-
tni; * D* LOTH HOP A OO., Boston.
The V*#t Mafaatae* are Hahylako. HOctiu;

Win* AWAglb,^W.40; OPR LlTTIJI MXN AND
Women, slitHg Pansy. H a year, send to
D. UVrUltOP h CO., ft! KHAN KLIN NTIUKT, BOSTON.

lilUMtrattd SS'pao* Christmas Orssitno Prs*.
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•Oioice of o\tr . -

* hundred bouki

for 4£c.— rejenlar

jprtcf 60c.

B »x pHpcr, con*

t«iiung ii sliofts

uf|M|)er Hiultlen*

Vflopi*?, 5c^ I0c^

15c., 20c. and 25c.

^Silk PKi^h Cdn-

n»ct PiK^qgrvpIi
.Album, 41.09.^

Silk Plunk Orcw-

iug Cmc with/ Brush Mid Comb,

9 LOO.

.'X Urge AMortmett

•of Harmon icon, <4

liett inuket, from

* 5c. to 50c.

We *re in daily
rect*ij*tof new nov

el ties.

'Special Induce-
ment* to purcha*-

* er* of • Crockery

;and Lani|>*.

:o:

I

Pain in the Side
‘Is a symptom of disease. It may be
ceased by Rheumatism, or by Neuralgia,

but it usually indicates a disordered con-

dition of the Stomach, Liver, or Kid-

ixeys. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla corrects the

action of the rital organs, and removes
every trace of disease from the system.

Last fall and winter I suffered from a
dull, heavy, pain in my aide. I did not
notice it much, at first, but it Gradually
crew worse until it became almost un-
bearable. During the latter part of this
time, disorders of the Stomach and Liver
increased my troubles. 1 began taking
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and, after faithfully
continuing tne use of this medicine for
some months, the pain disappeared and
I was completely cured. — Mrs. Augusta
A. Forbusn, Haverhill, Hass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Fraparwl by I>r. J. C. Aytr k Ce., Lowell. Mam.
ibfei bjoUDragftaU. sis bottles,!*

trifle with any Throat or
AJVJW V Lung Diooaoo. If you have
a Cough or Cold, or the children art
’threatened with Croup or Whooping Cough,
nae Acker’* Engliah Remedy and prevent
farther trouble. It i* a positive cure,
-and we guarantee it. Pries 10 and 60c

It. $. Armstrong, Druggist.

Avoid the liarsh, irritating, griping com*

pounds so often sold as purgative medi-

cine, and correct the irregularities of the

bowels by (lie use of Ayer’s Catharic PilU

?htf are invaluable os a family medicine

C. E. CHANDLER,

BEH'L BLACKSMITH
AND

Carriage Iflanuf^cl nrer,
%e«^sooiistuutly on ham) a nice assort

m« n. of

Fdw and Seoond-Hand Carriages
W ZTU OS WITHOUT TOPS,

AT BOTTOM PRICES !

ua 1,1. ainii mm-:.

1 als i nave In connection a

first Class Livery
of Gtxitl Ddrm nnd ftiugs. •

C. W. Wagner, of Ann Arbor, wo* In
town on bnsiute* last Sat ut day.

The Must desirable bniklieg lot io Chel

sen Aw sale. Inquire of B. 8. Houano.

High shoes for Ladht, Misses and Ctitl-

dren, at BbGol A Monxos s

The Congregathmal society have lakl a

new sidenalk in fiont of their church.

* We intend to is«oe the IIkiulo nest

W cdnmU) . so as to keep thouksgiving.

Do not negUci to aitend TUnkseiving

services at the M. E. church nest Thurs-

day.

Tltaoks to the Washtenaw INwt far an

illustrated celleodar for 1897. It is io

Deuiach.

It 1« strange the Rrcister should receive

the only copy of the Hbhalo on which
the date was wrong last week.

Lost.— A lady's valise’ between the
Warner, farm and Chelsea. Finder please

leave It at the Savings Dank.

Come and set our prices before you buy

clothing. ' HrGoi.k A Mortod.

Now the Board of Trade is dead and
gone, may not that sign bo taken down.
It Is no ornament to this town.

Hunting escurtions into the north woods

are reported In our eschauge*. A party

from this place U also among them

The man who promised to take the cen-

sus of old maids has hacked out. He

wauls to keep what little hair he has got.

J. T. Jacotis A Co. announce, this week,

continuance of their "special inducement"

sale until Dec. 15tl». Do uot fail to read it

Joe T. Jacobs A Co. announce the con

tinuance of their Special Inducement Sale ,

until Dec. 15. See their change of odver- 

tisemeut

Died, at Davis, Macomb ihninty, «m
•he liih «»l November. 1881. ‘»f drwfi»y of

the hetft. John H«wver, Mirr M our
townsman, John G Ifooser, ace»l 18 yeara

to a day. » /

Mr II‘«»v»f wialawn In Sen««ca mmaljr,

F T ou ttw 16*‘« «•! N'*v« mber. 1810, and
oim io ltd* -Hir In S fit- iii’mt IH5o, »*n*l

* HM » A Rr *tll H r n» tlm vHtigi* In

which h«* d #•«!•

8* ver-il »*f »a»r l.vrvo iaiya ae»* hnllk d

up la-t we»- a*»«l Ali'd for lulwidHilRH.

B«u«. It i* ctn- ’I* r :md fsr m •n- orMi.1*
and urariAv iug,lMiil» io yiair-elvrsa;ai your

frirtids, IO IwbaVf y»iiina-iv»^i and la* tv*

spifl»d Ilian In he A (led, Impriaoitnl, dis-

trac'd. “Asa man s*.weih shall be
reap."

Pontiac knit l**»la. INvnllac fell lawaa,

Pontiac knit mittens, P*a»iUc knit mvr-

socks, Pontiac shirts. Men’s and lanr»’ fbr

capa,aresoMcl»rapby MmuTow.
G. J Crowell. ei»-cut«»r of the will «f the

late J. C Winans. made his Anal o-nderiivg
of aocounta, as such exemtor. last week.

A Her satisfying all claims and defraying

all expenses, there was turned over, accord-

ing to the comtitious *4 the will, to the

Aforrican Misaionaxy Assoc •atom , $4 404.

48, and to the American Home Missionary

Society, $4,404.49. and this in Addition to

$4,000, that was given to The A M A.,

immediately after nrohatttig the will.

Daniel Pierre, of Delhi, ha* been

Adjudged insane h? Judge Hum-
man and seat to tbe insane asylum

at Pontiac.

Feh shoes for mew, felt shoes for ladies,

felt shoes for chddrwi. felt slippers for men

Mt slippers lor ladies, foil slippers for chil-

dren. See them at

BtGolk A Moktom's.

We sell the A. J. Johnson & Co.’* fine
shoes. See them, they are the best.

BkGolr«$ Morton.

J. W. Cole, an old newspsper man, now

connected with the Saturday Evening

Star, Jackson, made us au agreeable call
on Wednesday.

117 ANTED.— A BUYER FOR A
vv pair of matched young roadsters,

live years old. Cheap tor cmsIi or go»»d
paper. Inquire of W. U. Glrxit.

Found, between my residence and tbe
city of Waterloo, a saddle, without horse

oi bridle. Owner can have it by claiming

property and paying for this notice,

ElOK.SK McI.strr
Waterloo. Mich.

*ra craancAs

This wort contains nearly 800 handsome

t!lu-» rations with instructions lor making

hundreds of beautiful things, either for

odorniai your bone or presents for your

I friends, at most trifling expense, im hiding

alt kiuds of Finer Work. Artistic Em-
broidery, L»ce Wort, Knitting, Tatting

and Net Work ; contains designs for Mon-

ogroms, initials, Tidies. Lambrequins, Otto-

mans. Counterpanes, Rags. Carriage Robes,

Brackets, Wall Pockets, Waste Paper

j Basketa, Work Boxes, Work Bags, Pen
| Wipers, Hanging Baskets, CstcU-Alls, Pin

Cushions, Footstool*, Handkerciiief Boxes,

Rubbers for everybody st

RkGoi.k & Morton's.

D. B. Green, of Ypsilanti, state agent

for the disposal of dependent and unruly

children, was in town last Friday on of-

ficial business.

The name of Satie Speer, one of Miss

Dora Harrington's pupils, was uninten-

tiouully omitted in the school report pub-

lished last week.

J. R. Hoseburgh, of Ann Arbor, an old
friend of J. L. Gtlliert, whom he lias
not seen in thirty years, was in town lost

Friday. The two had a pleasant meeting.

Martin Fuller and Calvin Ketnpf wen

»viT to Brighton last Saturday to assist in

mustering io a camp of Sons of Veterans.

They report having a royal good time.

We are credibly informed that the bleat
ing of sheep, destined for the shambles,

may lie heard mingling with the shouts of

he students who sjairt upon the campus

at the center of Michigan's Athens.

If you are going to buy any goods that
we keep, It will pay you to give us a call.

IIkGolk <fc Mohton.

Win. E. Denew, Esq. and wife of Hams-
villc, have been spending a few days with

Mrs. D< pew's parents. Mr. Depcw has
tieen chosen the third time prosecuting at-

torney of Alcona county.

N Adams — Weston.— Married, Tuesday,

Nov. 9, 1886, at the residence of the bride's

parents, in Henrietta, Jackson Co. by Rev.

T. B. Magee, Mr. Preacott C. Adams, of

Waterloo, and Hiss Emma A. Weston, of
Heurit Its.

$1.85, tbe price of one ycar’i subscrip-

tion, will pay for the Hkiuld from this
time untl Jnii. 1,1888. This is our last

and l>est offer. No one dollar subscrip-
tions taken this year.

J. P. Wood, manager of the Chelsea
Creamery Company, Inis issued a new cir-

• ttlar to his patrons, introducing a new sys-

tem of gauging cream. Each patron’s
cream will be gauged according to its but-

ter producing ability.

Stop in front of BeGoi.r & Morton'*
atore and see that great pair of pants,

and tiicn step inside and buy a pair
tiiat will fit you.

The sixth annual thanksgiving hop of

the Chelsea young folks will take place at

Town Hall on Wednesday evening, Nov.

24th. A large number of invitations
have been printed and a pleasant occasion

is anticipated.

Giove Boxes, Card Boxes, Bofa Pillow s,
f able Covets, Table Scarf Screens, scrap

Bags. Hand Bag*. Table Mats, Toilet
Mats, Lamp Mato, Lamp Shades, Pillow

Shams, Pillow Sham Holder*, Curtains,
Toilet S ands. Slipper Cases, Letter Cases,

Picture Frames. Toilet Sets, Clothes Brush

Holders, Hassocks, Cigar Boxes, Sachets,

F ancy purses. Slippers, Drearing Gowns,

Music Portfolios, Knife Cases, Fans, Flow-

er Basket*. Plant Stands, Flower Pot Cov-

m. Shawl foPre** Trimmings, Window
8 bide*. Feather Work, Spatter Work.

Leaf Photographs, and many other things.

It is handsomely bound, containing 64

large 8 column pages, and will be sent

post paid for 85c., or tour copies for $1.00

ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY HE-
CEIVED. By getting three of your friends
you secure your own fru. Address,
Holiday Publishing Co., Erie, Pa.

Gent’s neck scarfs, silk; Gent’s neck
scarfs, wool; Gem’s silk handkerchiefs,

Gents linen handkerchiefs. See, them at

BkGolr A Morton's.

Old Folk’s Zasuraaeo.

We regret to learn that the Old People’*

Insurance Company, of Elkhart, Ind, has

w ithdrawn its support from Old People’s

Co. at Benton Harbor, Mich..as it will nee-

easitate the closing up of the affairs
of the latter in tiio near future. We
understand tiiat the fault lies entirely with

the latter, and the loss should therefore he

borne by them,

The “ Old Elkhart" is so well and favor-

ably known among our people that any

commendation from us is entirely unnec-
essary, and the memt>ere who stick to it

will never have cause for regret.

Il lias been thoroughly tested and prov-
en itself worthy.

There »r« many new f,nK|H concern.
Marling np but oor ndvice ii glre Uiem »
wide tierlli, ind .lick Io that which voti
know to be sound.

If thoat who made applications |0 the

Elkhart society and received Benton Har-

,K,r know when they are well off

1,117 "i11 C,I*W ̂ )r Elkhart policies and
•tick to the old Reliable, and not be gulled

•»y the officers of a weak concern, who are

'n hopes iff continuing lor a time and thus

Wake a few dishonest dollars out of you.

Get something you are sure of and stick
to it.

We hare a One line nf Chrialmaa Slip-
P«m for Udiea and Ocnlh mm.

BrQqm A Morton.

Or Subscribe for tbe Herald.

<s

SPECIAL SALE!
Prom now until

We have

$40,000 WORTH
of General Merchandise which

must be converted into cash.

No matter what you want we
have it.

Our prices are always the lowest.

Come to us for everything, and
save itxoararv.
H. S. HOLMES & CO.

CONQUESTofMEXICO
PpACnntt’o ***TO*T •r**»COMQVBiT9f MEXICO. Wttt a Prelfanlnry
1 WOL/VIL View of th« Anctont Mexican Civilisation, and tho Life of the Conqueror,
Hernando CortAs. tAIrmry JFclilton, in two voluinea. snail octavo. Price, #f J|.
Popular Edition, two voIuums in on®, wtthout illustraMomi. g! 94. Now rradf.

Copy right, * cl“’p0~' “d ““ b_ •opyrifhl
ms now to preMBt foR irmt work to Asoori-
com rcadars at a popular prioa, yat to form
wortky of the author, and worthy of tho floe*-

Ihrary. fls Bieohaolcal gualittoa aro fa’rljr
oqual to toon of aiy host odltton of “Outoofs
Hhoury of Fraaeo."

Whinnlp tho moM mmrm and
YVlaippiC^ rriWo, oays : “Ahtotory

pnmstoig tho miliy, vorioty, and toternt of a
maralAcon poem. Vt doals wtth a orrtoo of
facia aad ozhlMts a gaHory of oharaotors. which
to ha vo tovowtod woald placo its creator hy 0»o

skloof Ronov ; aad which to roalin aad repre-

•nR to too node Mr. freocett has doao, re-
goired a ran <to*m of hlotorioa) huafftoattoa.”

This

Is. all that Is

aoodod. Tho work Itoolf toat sgo paoomi hoyoad
all prafca. Tho tooauadi of ptoplo who wore
anoblo to snare * at former prion wit ho gtad
toavalt thomnhre of too opportusRy of dotog
nat a reduced rate. ’’-folmar, nirafo, at
"The work ttodferoopire too high a place

amooff kiotorical wrtttogs to aood commeeda-
80a.”— TAo /Aad, Toreato, Ontario.

"The OBtorpririag Mr. At-
• doo hn rhnaon a moot Rrao-
rotosuo of thlo valuable work,

aad ih oxotUmrt aad co&veaJeal library form,

BevondWVJVIIU aaaoonooBioat Is a

Timely.
ly oecctoes for tho !

Mexican aiattere that oxlsto at preoeat. will
doubt lore combine to gtvo K an approdalht
recopUon .”— Ih# Wtok, Toronto, Ontario.

“The volume before us to a vary credfeto
piece of work mechanically, ami pots Prereott'i

charming hinorin within the reach of tho awr-

ago pocket book.”— fhaapsftof, 8t . Louis. Ma

Fascinating. '^,2%
tag iatomt, and to so well known so to need to
pratoe."— CAneffcia Secretary, Hartford, OnftB.

* Espoc tolly totorooUng al this time. Is pot-

Ushod In two handsome column, ami like tQ
Mr. Alden o publtoalloas to sold at an ashniab-

tagly low prioo.”— Jdoorhnr, Detroit. Mich.

A Noble Work ; fS
end ndmlraNy oxeented ; rich with theepolhof
learning easily sod gracofuily worn: Imbued
everywhere wtth a eonsotontioua tore of the
truth, and ooe tootled by that unerring good
renre without which geahis toads astray with to

fain lights, and learning encumbers wtth to
heavy panoply. It will win tho literary volop
toary to Re pagre by tho attractiveness of to
subject and tbe flowltig ean of Rs style ; and the
historical student will do honor to the extent
and variety of tho reocarch which It dtsplaji. . •

It will take lie placo among then enduring pro-
ductions of the human mind which age easaot
sub aad custom cannot wtthor .-G.8. Hiuuia

FERDINAND
r*vr r* /^#r#rV rdMon, to two volumoe, small octavo, including portraits and other

Frtc« 9f .»d Popular Edition, from tbe (

p.h.*r, bat without iUuitreUoao, too two volumoe in one. Price, #1.94. Now ready
” Prescott had tfco gonfiio to taveet toe dry

Ihrts of history with too charms of fiction ; and
yet bo nova/ ancrMrco truth to too graces of
rifto.”— Wsafuxa.

” It is one of too moot pleasing no well as moot
valuable oonWibuRons that have boon made to
modern history ; it to the only one that gives vs

• faithful K* nmciwi picture of . period » ------- - --- ... .

Xii r^TJUlTM CATALCO VZ of C»«fae 191 ]M«e., * enfa . Condemed
lone, free. The beet literature of the world M the loweet prion ever knovo. Addn-.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 393 Pearl St., New T<k
The Aide. Booh Ce.i gwh Mil Adenu Sta , Chiefs | 4W Yon»e St, Toronto.

momentous so tho latter half of the flftt
century."— London Athenaum.

" One of tho flnoot bisforiea of modern tl

written by an author of rare felicity of die

fervor of Imagination, accuracy of scales
abd exquisite beauty of olyle. Every one

"•ds at all should read PreoooU."-''
rioa. Philadelphia, Pa.

At the office of

Clubs*
*. h-l llteralure of the world whh&i the reMh of ererj

The Gmtoct Sisoovoryl .
Oftlic uinctc-nii, ernturv. can be truly
raiil of rnpillion (rxlmct offlH.\)Skin cure

1 iKiusamls testify to its womlcrfulcunitiv.-
powers in acemioffly lioprlea* c^h< h o| Kr.
xcmH Halt Rheum, "EnsV lHs nml i-very
kind of skin OiBcmn*. Mr. O. P. Algor, of
IlHrlfiircl, Ohio, triwj cverytliliig lie heur.l

oforsuw rmimnicniicd, iiml suffi rwii five
years with Kcxciiih until be fount) Paui).
ion 8km cure whicli cunnl him. Lurgc
bottle* only $1.00, 8

Hugh Sherry keeps constantly on haml

flret chiHs double nml single liarues*

blanKet^l whips, trunks, curry-eomba and

bnishe*, am) the the choicest team pads qf
a’l descriptioiii, ̂

Business Co!

School of Penmanship and Shorthand In
"IT j-eiluhrkti. toidckx..

flffers um-qimlUil advantage* for prt

* thing anu Middle Aged Men an
me** to till Iin(M>rtnnt and Lucrative
m life. Superior ayitem of Actual
PIT* No vacation*. Large Aden
»HTE leaeln-ra. Goor) hoard wit
umdsiiod room, B2.00 m $3,12 pet
Now is a dt-slrnhlelime to enter. I

write f»r Circulars, f, B. OLSAl
Prim


